
How About Some Takers For This $100 Reward?
more citizens would use them1 and I trash, making them more bead, 
thus keep our highways tree o< I tlful." .

neglected, law of the road.
“For information leading to the 

arrest and assistance in getting 
the conviction of Highway Utter* 
bugs the commissioners are wtll* 
log to pay 9100 rewards. Signs 
stating this fact are placed along 
all highways.

“ It is cheaper to pay the rewards 
and thoroughly discourage the 
strewing of trash than to pay road 
crews to clean up the mesa.

“Why have there been no taken? 
Some authorities say citizens are* 
n't Inclined to squeal on their fei*

The first week in November has 
been designated as Utterbug 
Week by the Florida Federation 
of Carden (Hubs and the following 
la ass article prepared by Mrs. C. 
M. Flowers, publicity chiirman 
for the Carden Club:

“ Illegal trash dumpers spoil 
rosdside beauty. Bounty hunten 
could have a field day In most 
every county of the ■ state. Bui 
county commissioners throughout 
the state any no one has tried to 
collect rewards for helping to en
force a very serious, but much

low men even though they are 
violaton of the law.

“ I fee! the throwing out ef cars 
of beer eans should be covered by 
this law. On East Genevs Ave. 
the county crews recently cieehed 
the shoulders on Highway 44. Now 
It is dotted with beer cans.

“ In urban areas commercial 
garbage companies serve the 
homeowners. These firms operate 
under franchises granted by the 
county and their dumps are sub
ject to county regulations.

“ Perhaps If every one knew 
these facilities were available
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HARMONIZING ground the piano, with nceompankt, Mrs. Robert Smith, 
a r t  theaa members of the Sanford Mala Chorus who are getting ready for 
tbalr firs t big concert on Nov. 14 a t tha Civic Center. From left are War- 
tea Adams, tenor, Stan Bromley, baritone, Ens. Dave Cooley, f ln t  tenor, 
Roy Green, bass and Eddie Keith, baritone. (Herald Photo)

PRICES
GOOD
THRU
NOV.
M

TlW Sanford Mala Chorus has | held at tha Civic Csntsr, jointly 
their annual fall con. sponsored by tha Woman's Club, 

tart far Nov. 14. this year, to be I Robert Carnlo, director of the

group, has planned •  well bal
anced group of songs, designed 
for listening pleasure with tome* 
thing to suit every taste.

Mrs. Robert Smith wtll again 
accompany the cborua end guest 
soloist chosen for this perform
ance will bo Mrs. Harry Echel- 
berger, who will ba heard In two 
groups of familiar and favorite 
songs.

The enthusiastic group of Sanford 
men, joined by fellows from the 
Navy and from DaBary continue 
to strive for Improvement In their 
weekly rehearsals. Proceeds from 
tha concert wtll go toward the 
Woman's Clubs many civic pro
jects and for tha anlargemant of 
ihclr music library.

Volleyball Loop Race Stiffens
tbe Jeycees, while the “luckless" 
Jeyceea hive ybt to win a game 
victory, though they have won one 
set.
,  Nest week'! games are: Jay* 
cees va. Plnccrest, Tuesday; Pine- 
crest vs. Florida State, Thursday.

Competition in the Men'* Volley
ball League hie become Increas
ingly differ. Though tha Florida 
flute Bank team still remains un
defeated,- the (cores to their 
game* are becoming closer each 
time they play.
* Tba reason for their success Is 

M t through the elforU of one per
son, but by flood team play. The 
■se of two set upa and one herd 
slam Is the way to win In volley
ball and Florida Slate Bank team 
uses this method,

Pioacrest Baptist Church is in 
tfw win circle with n win over
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FOOD ORDER“ HITLER1* CAST COMPLETE
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Thao- 

dors Marcuse b is  been eigned to 
portray n rabble-rousing newspa
per owner in E. Charles Straus'
“ Hitler."

Marcuse was the lest actor to 
bo signed for the Allied Artists' 
production.
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Campbell Pleads Guilty To Manslaughter
V .-V
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WEATHER: Cloudy with (u ttered  ahowera through Wednesday. High today, 80*85. Low tonight, 55-60.
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Disappointing
Heavier Turnout
Expected Later 
This Afternoon

THESE FOUR lovely senior girls have been chosen 
Homecoming sponsors for this year at Seminole High 
School. Seated from left.are Alison Blake and Vidu Sue 
Smith and standing are Jean Robson and Loretta Fore. 
The girls, with their escorts Bob Williams. Tim Richards. 
Dusty Crawford and Terry Miller will be honored during 
the half time show at the football game Friday at Me
morial Stadium. (Herald Photo)
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BRIEFS^

Murder Charge 
In Slaying Of 
Wife Quashed

Circuit Court Judga Volte

Fatigued Pilots Renew 
California Fire Attack

•  LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Fre»h 
men and dog-tired borate bomber 
pilot 1 renewed the attack at dawn 
today on the worst (ire in Lot An- 
g«U*a history, hoping to halt ita 
drive toward the aea that hat left 
230 hornet in ruins so far.

Heartened by decreasing winds 
during the night, almost 2,000 
firemen sought to keep two separ- 

D  ate blazes in the Santa Monica 
inuintaina from Joining to form a 
combined threat to Pacific Pali
sades. An estimated 8,000 acres 
was already blackened.

When the renewed oattlo began, 
moat of the fire line* were hold
ing. but residents id th* lower 
canyon areas were ready to flee 
if they had to.

The blaze, which began early 
^  Monday, routed some 3,000 per

sons, closed at least four schools, 
razed another achool and partially 
destroyed Mt. St. Mary's College, 
a few blocks from the University 
of California at Los Angeles. 
UCLA was not In Immediate 
danger.

Homes in the fire-itrtcken 
neighborhoods range in price 
from 130.000 to $230,000.

Oviedo Considers 
Industrial Plan

Lean than 12 percent of the 
city voters turned out to vote 
In the City Commission elec
tion during the first six hours 
this election day while less 
than five percent have voted
in the school trust** election 
throughout th* county, records a t 
I p. m. revealed.

As of 1 p. m. slightly over 40d 
persons went to the polls out of 
3,514 registered voters to name •  
city commissioner.

In th* race are incumbent Joe 
Baker, Mrs. Rita Crew* and Chea
ter Oxford.

Registration officer H e n r y  
Tamm Jr. said at noon that voting 
waa much lighter than last year 
when two City Commission seata 
were open.

However, Tamm predicted a 
spurt In voting at 5 p. m. The 
polla close at 7 p.m.

Last year, a little over 50 per
cent voted In the city election.

A check of the 23 polling places 
in th* school board trustee and 
millag* election revealed that at 
1 p. m. slightly over IOO persons 
voted out of the 13,990 registered 
voters.

“ We expected a light election," 
Supervisor of Registration Camilla 
.fine a Med.

The only contested scat in th* 
trustee election is between Donald 
Hates ami Mrs. Margaret Ethel. 

! berger.

Hurricane Jenny
Losing Power

MIAMI CUPli — Hurricane 
Jenny lost a little power and re- 

•  mairicd almost stationary in mid- 
JP Atlantic today, lessening a threat 

lo the disabled iron ore carrier 
Tenure caught in the storm'* 
gales.

Hurricane hunter planes found 
top winda of 70 miles an hour al
lhough a altip reported hurricane- 
force gusts of 71 m.p h. early 
tills morning, the weather bureau 
here laid.

At It a. m., live hurricane* 
*** venter lingered about 7t5 mile* 

east.southeast of Bermuda, near 
latitude 230 north -nd longitude 
32.7 west, with no apparent 
movement. It offered no threat 

• tu the U. S. mainland

Odham To Make 
Decision Soon

Mf. ORLANDO (UPI) — Former 
state legislator Bralley Odham of 
SJn'ord will decide later if he 
will oppose another ex-legislator, 
Republican Bill Coleman of Or 
lando, for the newly created 11th 
District congressional scat.

Odham, also unsuccessful candi
date for governor, replied Monday 
night to what was, in effect, a 
challenge by Coleman, a former 
member of the State House of 
Representatives, who announced 
Ins congressional candidacy San 
day.

The Oviedo Town Council Mon
day night started the bait rolling 
to bring Nova-related industry Into 
town. Appearing before the month
ly meeting 01 the council was P 
D. Larrimore Jr., representing 
Evani and Hammond Inc., con
sulting engineers of Jacksonville 
and Daytona Beach.

Larrimore told the council that 
his firm Is now getting inquiries 
from small manufacturing con 
cerns regarding locations for 
plants in areas adjacent to the 
Nova site in Brevard County.

He said that he had looked over 
the territory and considered 
Oviedo a logical location for such 
planta as it waa only about 33 
miles from the Nova aite. had 
access roads to the area aod also 
railroad facililies ami in addition 
was In clone proximity to Orlando 
where supplies could he readily 
obtained.

After hearing Larrimore the 
council voted to consider a pro
posal which the engineering firm 
will draw up and present lo Ihe 
December meeting of the council.

In other action the council voted 
to rent the Canning Kitciien to 
Howard Jenson to he uperaied aa 
a seafooda market;

Authorized the purchase o( a 
new police car;

Asked for bids on the construc
tion of the new fire house.

Heart Council To 
Meet Here Tonight

The monthly meeting of the 
Seminole-Dell ary Heart Council 
will be held at 8 p m. today at the 
caucaa room at First Federal.

Reports will he heard on the 
National Convention of the Amer
ican Heart Assn, held recently in 
Miami, and attended by local dele
gates

Fire Chief Lingo 
Oviedo Candidate

T. I- Lingo Jr., fire chief of 
Uviedo, announced Monday night 
after the Town Council meeting 
that he would he a candidate in 
the Dec. 6 election for rouneilman.

Lingo said he would qualify 
shortly. So far no on* has quali
fied for the city election, accord
ing to Mrs. John Courier Jr., town 
clerk.

Under th* law candidates must 
qualify a t least 10 days before 
election day. Prospective candi
dates have about two more week* 
in whirh to qualify.

By LARRY VERSUEL 
Nobody askod me but, whatever 

happened to Henry Miller's "Trop
ic Of Cancer" that we noticed in 
drug store* in Sanford over two 
weekt ago and now have disap
peared. The book, riding on the na
tional beat seller list, has been 
called lewd, lascivious and in
decent. Wonder if the police have 
stepped in. The book has been 
banned in six Florida cities.

Has President Kennedy's econ
omy program delayed construction 
of the new post office building 
here?

Seminole County wiU receive 
124,000 from State Comptroller 
Ray Green in the latest distribu
tion of race track money. The 
cut compared to (18,000 given each 
county in November of last year.

To show you the apathy mi the 
part of most of the Seminole 
County voting public . . .  as of 
*•80 -.ra , a m r  three hour* after 
the polls opened, one precinct 
hadn't had a voter show up,

• * •
Good new* from the courthouse: 

Circuit Judgr Volte Williams Jr. 
reports that his office didn't leak 
during the recent rain*.

• • •

Now that the County Commis-

COOL PIANIST.........Jenny Tit), 7, Chinese piunUt, anil
her brother ami (inter* find wtMtlhei in Chicago a Lit 
chilly during brief stopover at O'Harc Field. Jenny is en 
route to Hollywood from Canudn. The children tin* (left 
to right) Elizabeth, 15, Vicky, I, Jenny, and Alexander. 8.

(NEA Telephoto)

No Shelter Plans
LONDON (U I’D—Home Secre

tary R. A. Butler Indicated Mon
day the government has no imme
diate plans to construct fallout 
sheltera.

News Session Set
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Preai- 

dent Kennedy will hold a news 
conference at 4 p.m. Wednesday. 
The conference will not be broad
cast or telecast live.

Nikita Says No
STOCKHOLM (Ul'l) — Soviet 

Premier Nikita Khrushchev Mon 
day rejected sn appeal from Swe 
den's rrim e Minister Tage Brian- 
der to halt nuclear testing.

U.S. Scores
jx  ■; '•  . S .

Renewal Of
In UN On 
Test Talks

Highway Report
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  More 

than one-fourth of the tl.vuo-mlle 
interstate super higuway system 
—11,230 mile* — has been opened 
to traffic, according to federal 
highway administrator Rex M. 
Whitton.

May Cancel Visit
ACCRA, (ihatina (Ul’l) — Two 

more bomb explosions apparent
ly act nir by President Kura me 
Nkn.m ai* foes increased the 
possibility today that Britain 
would cancel Queen Elizabeth’s 
visit to Ghana,

Polaris D. Webster
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Navy will name its 13th Polaris 
missile submarine the Uaniel 
Webster. The nuckar-puwerrd 
itih will he launched April I, 
RW3, ami be com missioned in Ihe 
llcrt in January. UWL

Gets New Post
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi

dent Kennedy Monday named
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (Ul’l)

—The United States,'over Soviet 
objections that the question is 
"nut urgent." successfully moved 
today fur immediate General As-

lions on a foolproof nuclear wrap- Tfodoro Muscoso, U. S. ambas
on* test ban.

The assembly's main political 
committee approved by a 87 • It 
vote with Id abstentions a U. S.-

sion seems to be starting a secret tuns.deration of a UN British resolution call.ng for Hus
ballot trend — bow about approv
ing the minutea by ballot now. call for resumption of negotia-

Nurse To Speak 
Here Wednesday

Mis* Anni* Lauri* Crawford, 
RN, psychiatric nursing consult
ant for th* Florid* Stale Hoard 
uf Health will b« th* guest speak
er when the Futur* Nurses Club at 
Seminole High School meets 
Wednesday at 3:30 p. m. at the 
school.

Miss Crawford has formerly 
been Director of Nursing in High
land Hospital, N. D-; director of 
the state hoipital at Blarkfoot, 
Idaho, director of nursing educa
tion in Bangor, Maine, assistant 
executive secretary of American 
Nursing Assn, and authar of 
several manuals on psychiatric 
aid, as well a* a contributor to 
several professional journals.

The Future Nurses Club is 
■ puii.sored by tlie Women's Auxili
ary of Seminole County Medical 
Society.

City Judge Ken McIntosh was a 
surprised man in court last Fri
day. His name was railed to pay 
a 12 parking (In*.

Will Ihe youngster who dug up 
a yard at 2010 Park Ave. conic 
back today and pick-up the *and- 
tpurs.

Oviedo Police Chief George A. 
Kelvcy was host Monday night to 
th* Mayor and Town Council at a 
steak dinner In the Town IDtl 
Maybe th* chief wanted to show 
his appreciation to the city fa
thers for authorizing the purchase 
of a much-needed police car.

• *  •

After eight years as a member 
of the Oviedn Town Council J. Y. 
Harris has decided he will not 
seek another term.

* * •
Isn't A and P going Into Hrailey 

Odham'* old office m the rear 
future ?

■ • *
Melvin Siskin is renovating the 

two stores acrosi from the Herald. 
* * •

Nobody asked me but, bow come 
the hit and run case that happened 
early this year hasn't come lo 
court yet? That's the case where 
two youngsters were hit by a 
motorist outside Longwood.

Civic Hall Offered 
By North Orlando

TV crews shot some films of 
Kingswood builder homes at the

Dave Tllvon uf the North Orlan
do Civic Assn, reported to mem
bers of Ui* organization at their 
meeting Monday night that the 
North Orlando Co. has offered a 
building at the corner of SR 434 
and Fairfax Ave. a« a temporary 
Civic Hall.

The company also offered to re
pair the building at an estimated 
rust of 82,(XX); lu assist with the 
labor when its men are not other
wise occupied; to install two rest
rooms and to provide utilities ami 
use of llieir tools and equipment.

Tilson. who received the offers 
from John Schwartl, secretary o( 
Hie company, said that the build
ing could be used with no airings 
attached, and that alt the asaucia 
tion ha* to do it to see that the 
repair work is done.

The association, to be in charge 
of tlie Hall, voted (bat other or. 
ganlzations in the community uf 
fering labor on a volunteer basis 
will be allowed to use the building 
upon its completion free of 
charges However, fees wilt be ex- 
peeled from those groups who do 
not assist with Ihe work.

No further discussion of the 
move to get a new charter lor the

sia to join those two powers in 
resumption of the Geneva talks 
on a test ban treaty broken o.'f 
w lie Hie Soviet Union began its 
unprecedented series n( nuclear 
explosions Sept. t.

Although the assembly itself 
ratified a resolution calling fur 
renewal of an uninspected mora
torium on nuclear weapons tests, 
the US.-British call for Ireaty 
talk) was not called up for a 
vote Monday.

At the outset of this morning'a 
committee meeting, U. S. Ambas
sador Arthur H. Dean asked that 
Hie assembly be requested lo take 
action on the Anglo • American 
resolution ns toon as possible.

Soviet delegate Semyon K 
Tsarapkin objected.

sailor In Venezuela, a t regional 
administrator fur Latin America 
in Ihe new agency for interna
tional development.

Reds Blamed
QUITO, Ecuador (UPI)—Presi

dent Joss M. Velasco Ibarra’s 
government blamed Communist 
supporters of Viee President Car
lo* J. Aroscntena for the riots in 
which 17 persona were reported 
kilted Monday in Guayaquil.
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Peel Jury Trial 
Prospects Heard

FORT PIERCE (UPI)-Joseph 
A. Peci Jr., on trial for his Ilf* 
here for the second time In eight 
months, listened without showing 
emotion today while prospective 
jurors said they already believed 
he was guilty of plotting the death 
of Mrs, Marjorie Chilllngworth.

Only two of the half-dozen 
veniremrn queationed by opposing 
attorneys in the second day nf 
Jury selection said they presumed 
Peel Innocent until proved guilty.

United Fund Total 
At 60.4 Percent

Parade of Homes this morning and | village by putting the issue to a 
it will be ihown on Channel 8 at j referendum vote of the residents
8:30 tonight.

Tlie red paint on tlie Red 
Feather of the United Fund drive 
rove today to the mark uf 61 I 
percent, with new return* coming 
in every luur to headquarters 
in the old Florida Slate Bank 
Building.

Now over the top with more 
til an UK) percent uf quota are live 
organization*. Advance Gifls, At
torneys, ilatW'ing One, Naval Air 
Station and Small Business. Tne 
drive concludes with a Victory 
luncheon ami Inal total* at Hie 
CivIj Center at noun Thursday, 
in >.onjunction with Hie Jaycee

\ was made at the .Monday meeting, meeting.

Tickets Available
Tlie followiii# nixmdors of the Navy Apprecln- 

tinn Huy festivities Saturday ntmminced today that 
they have avuilnbio a limited number of free civi
lian tickets:

First Federal Savin#* and Loan Assn., Florida 
I’owt-r & Li#hf Co., Kiii#avv< ml Builders, North 
Ani.ncun Aviation Carp., Odham & Tudor, lne., 
Sanford Atlantic National Bunk. Sanford Herald, 
Shoemaker Construction Co, und Winter Park Tele
phone Co.

This year the function will lie held on the base 
at the Coition lutke Recreation area, und it will lu*«

at approximately 2 p. in., Saturday, Nov. 11, 
following the Bombing Derby awards.

Civilians desiring to uttend will be given a tic
ket as Ion# «s they last by any of the above business 
firms, it is open to the public and deadline lor re
servations is Thursday at noon.

Court Seeks Foster Parents For Boy Who Prefers Reform School To Home
-  By DOTLIE HIGGINBOTHAM 

The buy looked like any othtr 
12 year old Ud as ha walked into 
th* Judge's office. His blond 
hair had a wave in it and th* 
blue eyes wei* clear and intel
ligent, yzith a questioning look 
in them. He flashed a shy mill* 
a t th* Judge and th* reporter a* 
b* took his seat.

But there D something very 
® i diffeivnt about this boy.

U* want* t d j  much to go t*

"reform school," where hi* older 
brother ha* now been sent for 
the third tim*.

In order to get to go there he 
deliberately set out a few weeks 
ago tu make enough trouble *n 
Hurt the Judge would have to 
send liiin.

Th* buy ’s brother has told him 
that a t “tha School" you hav* 
your own bed, with clean sheets, 
three good In arty meal* a day, 
baths, dean dothrs, and no on*

get* drunk ur beats you or calls 
you names. It’s pretty nice 
there, they treat you right, hia 
brother has told hira.

When the boy found that th* 
judge was not going to send him 
"up" last time, after all he went 
through to get there, he flew 
into a rage of disappointment. 
But they only took him back 
home and left him.

II* tan avvaf. Uf all th* places 
in tha wurld the boy doeaa'I

want to go, it's home, (ur what 
is loosely construed as a home), 
H*‘a one of IS children and thay 
hav* all gone away, except three 
young one*.

They had to put him some 
place. Seminole County ha* no 
foster home, no juvenile shelter, 
no place of detention.

So they put him in tha county 
jail. And there he ha* been for 
moie than a week.

It ahsivet* your soul to see

them taking him bark over 
there, beiaus* there's nu place 
els* to put him.

The Judge saya he's not guing 
to send th* boy to the industrial 
school. He talked to the boy a 
tong time.

The boy finally said that he 
would like lo go and stay with 
some nice people, who would lik* 
to hav* hira. H* like* th* prin
cipal uf his school and his teach- 
er. He like* reading and arith

metic and you huve only to look 
into those blue eyes lo srn the 

» intelligence, th* alertness, and 
farther back, the wistful misery 
and tha desperation.

He's a good student the teach
er says, behave* himself at 
school. , - , .School la o.k., hut he 
just doesn't want to go home, 
under any circumstances.

Th* Judge w ants this boy lo 
have a home, a good home. He 
want* him lo jiav* tender loving

rare, decent clothes, a warm 
bed, healthful food. He want* 
home lo have •  sober, reliable, 
kindly father, a tender smiling, 
loving mother, and maybe some 
friendly children to play 
ami grow up lugsther.

Do you know someone 
that who is just wishing for a 
boy to raise, to play ball with, 
to go (id ling , lo give a 
home ?

Here it the stranger that th* 
Master spoke of when be said, 
"Inasmuch aa y* have don* it 
unto th* least of these, my
brethren, y* hav* don* It unto

vith

lik*

real

(Lai* Monday afternoon, a 
•  sli-known Beminol* County 
citii*n and hi* wlf* took th* boy 
to their home for a  few days,
until aunieuiie can be found pi 
give him a permanent hum*.)

William* Jr. today quashed 
a second degree indictment 
of murder against James 
Campbell with the atate ac- 
iCyrtinfi— thtr~ irroown— the .1 
Campbell pleaded guilty to man- 
slaughter while being arraigned.

Campbell waa charged with kill
ing his wlf* Betty on Aug. 2 at 
the home ot some friends to Sun- 
land Estates.

Th* grand jury two week* ago 
rcturaad a («ond degree murder 
indictment.

Assistant State's attorney Tony 
lluusman said after the arraign
ment that he accepted the leaser 
rharga because ot a technical 
point on Ihe indictment. “I didn't 
want to go into court on a faulty 
case," Housman said.

Judge Williams ordered a pte- 
icntcnr* Investigation in tho 
cat*.

In other cases, Judge Williams 
set next Tuesday morning for the 
case against Carl Fanaro of Miami 
charged with breaking into the 
Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club t» 
commit a felony.

Fanaro was arrested in connec
tion with an attempt to dope grey
hounds.

According lo Ihe sheriff s office, 
Fanaro wa* caught by a deputy 
with a bag of meatballs at tha 
club on March >.

The Miami man waa charged 
uilh breaking and entering and 
with conniving lo prearrange th* 
result of a race by stimulating or 
depressing a dog. The latter 
charge is under a state atatuta 
which (a a felony carrying a pen
ally «f ona to ID years in prison 
upon conviction.

In other cases, James Williams 
Martin pleaded guilty tn stealing 
an auto and Judge William* or
dered a pre-sentrnca investiga
tion:

Continued the case against Alva 
J. Petty on a beverage charge to 
Ihe spring circuit court term: 

Continued a case against W. R. 
Bernoski on charge of embezzle
ment until Ihe spring term;

Set th* case against Lorenze 
Brower for resisting arrest to next 
Wednesday.

Beverage case against Jam ei 
Herndon, Monday;

Belly Jorgensen for accessory 
after Ihe fact in harboring a fugi
tive for Nov. IB.

*

i I



Courthouse
Records

te a l Citato Transaction
Lewis Rcgelman, etux to Louis 

Wcjtln, etux, Heftier Homes, 
*11.390

Perry E. Wiliiti, Inc., to John 
Soulerin, etux, N. Orlando, 
U 300 P. and G. Development 
Corp. ■. Donald Meyer, etux, 
YVoodmue, 09,300 

Sidney C. Beauchamp, etux, to 
Patrick Joseph Toole, «tal, 
Sportsman's Paradiat, $11,900 

Salts Filed
Mead P. Close si. Ora Lee Rob* 

rrtson, eta!, mtg. IcI.
Fed. Nat'l Mortg. Aim. »». 

Jamei Fordon Date, etal, mtg.
fri AfcVlt '■ ------------

a 21 -year term on the State Su
preme Court. Pennsylvania vot
ers aLio were asked to decide on 
a onililulional amendment which 
wauld perm t the governor to suc
ceed himself.

Kentucky, where the Democrats 
are dominant, was electing half 
of Its slate Senate and all ol Its 
state representative!.

Along with New York, major 
cities holding part san municipal 
election* included Oakland, Cali!., 
Hartford jn l  Bridgeport, Conn., 
Louisville, K>\, Buffalo. N. Y., 
Cleveland, Youngstown and Akron 
Ohio, »nd*E ^ jJ i te -P *  Nonnar- 
tiaan -W'lions were lakyia jyjgg^

I p  I  ntend Frets toteraattosal 
. Voters scrota the nation went 

. to thn polls today In scattered off- 
year etecttoai. The Democrat! 

. 'a n d  Republicans appeared likely 
I— to shire the big political plums i t
• stake—mayor of New York City 
i * and gowmor of New Jersey.
! A turnout of about two million
• voters was expected in New York
• «CUy when Democratic Mayor 
! 'Robert F. Vagner wai a favorite 
—So wla redaction over Republican

Louis J . LalltowiU, live state at- 
torney general.

In New Jersey former Labor
g«ret<V‘~ J9'$Vir p. Mitchsli S i r

Salt Lake City, Liah, and San 
Frsnc.tco,

'> •  « r  -

O it

Mrs. Barnhill, 68,
Of Geneva, Dies

■re. Pawl Barnhill, sg, died at 
liw Seminole Memorial Hospitel 
a t  fl p. m. Monday. She waa bom 
Jnly T, 119* la  Macen, Ga. Sha had 
Ihrad In Genava for tha p-»t IB 
yean , but formerly lived In Ban- 
ford.

She is a  member at The First 
Baptist Church. Survivors are two 
daughters, Mrs. Nsltis B. Piters 
and Mrs. Margaret Howell, both 
of Daytona Batch; thr«e sons, 
Charles B. Gatlin, Geneva, Ray
mond B. Gatlin, Orlando and 
Shrank A. Gatlin, Sanford; 14 
grandchildren, 11 g n a t grandchil
dren; one slater, Mra. Fanny 
Bailey, ClaarwaUr.

Funeral services will bs a t 11:30 
p. m. Wednesday at Britton Fu
neral Homo with the Her. Jack 
Stewart of Gonova officiating. 
Burial will bo In Gonova Comotory.

Nr. D. H. Hope 
Dies Monday

Mr. Daniel Harry Hope, 41, a 
resident of the Valdes Hotel, ditd 
thora early Munday morning.

A retired Air Force Colonel 
serving to both World War*, he 
came to Sanford In 11)69 from 
Sarasota and waa the steward a t 
the Mayfair Jon for twe seasons. 
He was a former manager at the 
Lakeelda Hotel in Kagletmere, 
Pa.

There are no immediate aur- 
vivort.

Funeral service! will be eon- 
ducted a t 4 p. ra. Wednesday from 
Gremkow Funeral Home with 
Rev. John W. Thomas oUiciating. 
Cremation will follow. I t has been 
requested that donations to the 
Heart Fund bo made In lieu of 
flowers.

AMONG WMU OFFICIALS of the Seminole Baptist Aflan., elected and 
installed when the groups met for the fall quarterly meeting a t the Osteen 
Baptist Church, are, from right, Mra. Jack Bryant, president; Mra. John U. 
Abrahams, aecretary-treaaurer; Rev. Bryant, installing officer and Mrs. 
Tom Hodgin, stewardship chairman. (Herald Photo)

Bear Lake 
Garden Circle 
Plans Workshop

By 1HRLRY WENTWORTH
The monthly meeting of the 

Bear Lake Garden Circle will be 
held at I  p.m. Wednsidiy at the 
home of Mra. Robert Conover, 
U tl Lynnwood Ave. la Lyoawood

The program will consist of a 
workshop on wall plaques, in ran 
Junction with tho Christmas Tree 
Lane project of tho Orlando Gar- 
dea Club, featuring a resume from 
committee chairmen who attended 
work Miilona sponsored by the 
general club In Orlando.

Tho next monthly meeting of 
the Bear Lake group will be held 
■t tho homo of Mrs. Donald Cone, 
Craig Dr., Bear Lake Manor.

Quarterly Meeting 
Of WMU Groups 
Held At Osteen

Rov. Phil Pedgett of the United 
Christian Action to Lakeland spoke 
at the fall quarterly meeting of 
tha Seminole Baptist Assn. WMli’i  
held recently at the Osteen Bap
tist Church.

Ilia address, based on Use pro
gram theme “Think on These 
Things" was made to some 75 
members anil guests after which 
tha covered diih dinner waa aerv- 
ad.

Officers, elected at the meet
ing and Instilled by Hev. Jack 
Bryant of Oviedo, arc Sirs. Jack 
Bryinl, president; Mrs. John D. 
Abrahams, vice president, and 
Mra. H. M. Thomas, secretary- 
treasurer.

Chairmen named arr Mrs. Ivan 
Farrens, prayer; Mrs. Fted Ful
ler, community missions; Mra. H. 
J, Tudor, mission study; Mra. 
Toni Hodgin, stewardship; Mra. C. 
C. Brooks, YWA leader; Mrs. Carl 
Lommler, GA director and Mrs. 
A. J. Peterson, member-at-large.

Reds Parade New Type Tanks, 
Mobile Rockets In Red Square

MOSCOW (UP1)— The Soviet 
Union today paraded new type 
tanks and mobile rucknjs through 
Red Bquaro end Defense Minister 
Marshal Rodion Malinovsky claim
ed that Soviet weaponry end tech
nique is "the best in the wurld."

Malinovsky stood atop the l.enin 
mausoleum with Premier Nikita 8. 
Khrushchev and other Soviet of
ficials to review e five hour dem
onstration and parade rommemo- 
rating tha 44th anniversary nf tha 
Bolshevik Revolution.

Former Soviet Premier Josef 
Stalin'* body was removed from 
the tomb just iaet week at the end 
of the 22nd Soviet Communiit par
ty congres* at which he wee post- 
huniuuily humiliated.

The Soviet new* agency Tati, 
giving ■ running account of the 
parade, described “new combat 
rockets, never before seen by Mut 
covitee.”

“Huge care with rocket lnalallu

Stamp Club Sets 
Meeting Dates

By MRS. ADAM MULLER 
Meetings of the newly organiz

ed Volusia Stamp Club have been 
scheduled by this group on eich 
second and fourth Wednesday of 
tho month for I  p. m. at tho stet-
•oo Business School. ........_ _ ............. ..

Officers, elected at list week's I for the Tuli'ire" Post’ Home.
meeting ia the DtLand Lutheran i _________________
Center, are M. Flowers, presl-i

JS1®!:nSuSS. ^ ' “ Presbytcriol Shop 
"VSSTweam * ......Setln Lake Mary
ere invited to Join the group i t  
the bi-monthly meetings.

Units Named 
For VFW Parade

By JANK CASSELBERRY
George Howard, chairmen ol 

the Veteran's Day Parade tu be 
sponsored by VFW Post *207 of 
Casselberry, has announced (he 
units In take part in the event.

The Boy and Girl Kadet Drill 
Teams. Jioy Scout Troop 3U. Ly
man High .School Band, Cassel
berry Lion* Club, Volunteer Fire 
Departments of Casselberry, 
l-ongwootl and Altamonte, Girl 
Scouts ind the VFW Post and its 
Auxiliary.

The parade, which will form 
at 9 a. in. on Saturday in ,'runt 
of Williams Furniture Store in 
Casselberry, will he held in con
junction willi a three-day carnival 
at the Jasmine Rd. building site

Mrs. Wentworth 
Is New Reporter 
In South Seminole

For the convenience of residents 
in the Altamonte Sprmgs-Furest 
City areas, and in cooperation with 
Mrs. Atlanta McGinnis who earlier 
in the year accepted employment 
wdb the Altamonte Springs Ele
mentary School, the Herald has 
U'krJ Mrs. Shirley Wentworth to 
he its representative in that part 
of South Seminole County.

Mr*. Wentworth may be readied 
by telephone at TK 8-1078; hy mail 
at 1317 Lake Asher Circle. Bear 
Lake Minor through the Apopka 
Post Office or hy personal contact 
at her home.

tions—a ntw formidable weapon 
of the Soviet army—slowly drove 
pest the gueet stands . . Tase 
•aid.

“Now tanks also wets demon- 
stratrd. Capable of surmounting 
any obstacle on land and In water, 
they are ' equipped with devices 
which make it posaible to diacover 
the enemy in daytime and at night, 
in rain, fug and snow.''

Tan described othe weapons aa 
“gigantic strategic rockets, junior 
sisters of those used to launch and 
orbit apace ahips,' and "anti-air
craft locket* resembling fantastic 
birds with silvery wings,"

The Soviet press published anni
versary messages from President 
Kennedy, Communist China and 
many other nations ami world fig
ures but none from Albania which 
has become an outcast in Soviet 
oyes fur its Stalinist ways.

Malinuvsky said the Soviet gov
ernment was determined to safe- 
guaid mankind against the horrors 
of thermonuclear war and thua 
waa working psrsistsnlly for eaa 
ing international tension* and gen- 
• lal and complete disarmament.

tSamta U. Prevail, mtg. fet 
Irvin L. Freeman, etux to Carl 

Glenn Auitin, etux, Man onto, 
$19,500

Herman A. F ilte r, etux, to Rus- 
•ell L. Young, etux, Sanford 
llgts add., $14,009 

William H. Mitchell, etal to 
John Barhydt, etux, 14-20-30, 
$10,000

Lincoln light*, Inc. to Reid An
derson, etux, Lincoln Hghta, 
*1,700
* Janie* Lee Platt, lit etux to 
Bailie Bartl, Oak Park Subdvn, 
$9,900

John Oliver Bowen Jr., etux 
to Roy Claude Howard Jr., etux, 
Sunland EiL $18,400 

John D. Carlton, etux to 
Thomas Wilkins, etux, Da memo's 
add. $7,000

Aronson Enterprises, lac. to 
LMN Enterprises, Inc., Loagdale, 
$20,000

Harold C. Logan, etux to Clifton 
Borneman, etux, Longdate, $10,900 

Waller W. Phillips to James T. 
McKnlght, etux, Brantley Shores, 
$15,500

Ethel B, Grawl, etal to S.C. Gir- 
ardet, Sr. Pratrte Labs Park, 
*15,900

Marriage AppUcatioaa
Arthur Earl Cretaer, Charlet- 

ton, S. C. and Beatrice M. Nol- 
Ian, Sanford

William E. Hardy, Orlando and 
Dorothy Cohen, Orlande 

Joseph E. Murray, Sanfood and 
Annie E. Engle, Sanford 

Final Divert# Decrees 
Dsraak Maisor v*. Beatrice Coe 

Moiser
Florence M. Zeme vs Merle 

M. Zeine
Hste rued

Strafford Savings Bank va Joe 
Bohannon Jr., etal, mtg., fcl.

Fed. Nat'l Mortgage Assn. v*. 
Kenneth C. Bryant etux, mtg. tel.

Fed. Nat'l Mortgage Asm. vf. 
Robert C. Bartield, etux, mtg. tel.

Fed Nat'l Mortgage A*»n. ve.
Cameron C. Clarke, mtg. tel

red. Nat'l Mortgage A**n. vs.
Ralph J . Jughee, etux, mtg tel.

Fed. Nat'l Mortgage Asm. vs.
DcarJs J . Hassett, mtg tel.
Fed. Nat’l Mortgage Assn. ve. 
Gerald J . S. Hornikel, etux, mtg. 
fel.

Fed. Nat'l Mortgage Ann. vs 
William M. Dobbs, etux mtg. fcl.

SMOKEY, THE BEAR, visited student* nl the Enterprise school for mi 
assembly program last Wednesday when ha told the children of many waya 
they could help him and Florida Forest Ruiffcn in preventing! dangerous 

id costly forest fires. Following the program, Smokey was photographed
Ikii ......................

an
while talking to several first graders. (Cox Photo)

New York Striking Milkmen Return To Jobs
NEW YORK (UP1) — Striking 

milkmen, their two-week walkout 
isttlcd, returned to tbs Job todsy, 
opening the flow of milk to 10 mil- 
lion New York and Long Island 
customers.

Dairy industry spokesmen said 
the settlement would cost con
sumers one to twe cents more for

Casselberry W SCS  
Sets Meetings

By JANE CAHSELBERRY
Officers of the WSCS of the 

Casaelberry Community Methodist 
Church will meet at 1 p. m. Wed
nesday at the church. The regular 
meeting of the Society will be 
held an hour later a t 2 p. ra.

Hie Dorcas Circle of the 
WSCS will meet next Tuesday 
from t  a. m. until It a. m. at 
the home of Mrs. Paul Engtomaa, 
chairman, on WHkrw Lane, Ssn- 
lando Springe.

a quart of milk. The average price 
for home-delivered milk has been 
about 27 eents a quart.

Tha Teamstsn Unlen ordered 
three striking locate to return to 
work after agreeing to a eettto- 
ment calling for ah $11 a week 
wage and welfare package and 
binding arbitration on one unre. 
solved issue—the method of re
cording and computing route driv
ers’ overtime.

Final phrasing of the contracts 
still Is to be worked out end rep- 
resenUUvea of both labor and 
management were to meet again 
today to wrap up what was called 
some “lawyers' work.’’ There waa 
a chance that new disagreements 
could crop up in wording the pacta 
to scuttle the settlement, but U 
was not considered likely. The lo
cate must approve tha contract fal 
voting expected Wednesday.

Wagner asked David L. Cote, di
rector of the Federal Medtettoa

and Conciliation Servloa ia the 
first Eisenhower administration, 
to is nr* as arbitrator.

Society To Hold *  
Barbecue Tonight

The All Soul* Holy Name So. 
ciety will be host a t a 7 p. m. bar
becue today for members and par. 
Is'hloner* and at an $ p. m. pro. 
gram on antl-Communism with a 
speaker from Project Alert who 
also will show movie*. Buddy Le- 
Flls, president of the eoeicty, 
conduct a brief business seesion 
preceding the program hi the Par
iah Hall.

•  Residential •  Commercial
Buildings 

Fallout Shelters
FA S-708S

6 , W. Dodaon Contractor ,

DW C President 
Speaks In DeLand

Mr*. Hope Bennett, president 
of the South Seminole Democratic 
Women'* Club, attended the 
month!/ luncheon meeting of the j in the Southern District, inelud- 
DeLand Democratic Women's j ing Casselberry, Dayton* Beach, 
Club on .Monday, Gicnwuod. Jacksonville, New

All wotnrr of the Comm.mily 
Presbyterian Church of Lake 
Mar/ are urged to attend the 
Prcabyterinl Workshop Meeting 
to be held at the church on Wed
nesday, Irotn 10 a. m. tu 3 p. m.

Mrs. Bernard Spare, president, 
and Mr*. Mary Robert*, district 
chairman, will be in charge. Re
presentative* from the churches

Women's j ing Casselberry, Daytona
Glenwuod. Jacksonville,

Invited as a guest speaker for 
the program, Mrs. Bennett re
ported on the state convention 
held in Clearwater last month 

■gamut ion of Seml-

Smyrna Beach, Palalka, Up.-ala 
and Titusville will gather in Lake 
Mary for this training elat*.

Lunch will be available in the 
educational build, ng of the 
church.

Bridge Winners 
Are Announced

Member* of the DcBary Dupli
cate Bridge Club, meeting this 
week on Mondav at the DcBary 
Restaurant for their a!tern-mn of 
cards, formed ten tabic* of play.

Winners announced tod.iy for 
NS were, first, Mr. ami Mr*. E. 
/.. W Iters; second, Mrs. Frank 
Austin and Mrs. Ruth Rlatt; 
third, Mrs Robert Nlchollr and 
Miss Ethel Johnvon and (uunh, 
Mrs, Mints Morrison and Mr*. 
Edna Reilly.

EW winners were, first, s tie, 
Harry Brown and Mr*. R. *W 
Ackerman With Mrs. D. A. Slroh- 
mier and Mrs. I,. A. Tar*ell; 
third, Mi*. Nan Edwards and 
Mrs, Betty Duncan and fourth, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hinkle.

Next week tha club will return 
to its regular schedule with the 
1 p. i d . meeting at the Communi
ty Center on Tuesday.

VFW Auxiliary 
Plans Poppy Sale

Auxiliary member of DeBary 
VFW I'utl *u93 have scheduled 
their annual Poppy Sale for Thurs
day and Friday. Ail pruceids from 
the tale go to aiding hospitalised 
veterans and other charitable pro
jects of the organisation.

Tiie Auxiliary's annual pie sale, 
another fund raising event tor the 
same purpose*, will be held this
jru r at the DcBary Ptisa on Nov.
‘•1

New members Joining the group 
at the Nov. I meeting in the Com
munity Center are Mr*. Winifred 
l. Stiles, Mrs. Lacey Htelm of 
Sanford and Mrs. Elsie Iflmmcl- 
berger, a transfer from Auxiliary 
76l of New Jersey

M A IL
Club Luncheon 
Set In DeBary

Volusia County Women's Chib 
Federation luncheon and meeting 
will be held ia the aoctal hall of 
the DeBary Community Methodist 
Church beginning at 19 a. m. 
Wednesday,

Hostesses tor tha day wtB to 
member* of the DeBary CV* ac
cording to Mr*. EH Yoder, lun
cheon reservations chairman amt 
first vice president at the Vocal 
group.

T a k m

Mr. B. D. Douglas 
Dies In Frostproof

Mr. Boss Ilrlalield Djuglss. 
uncle of J. K. Grant of Longwood. 
died recently in Frostproof.

A native of Suwante County, 
l.c had lived in Frostproof for 
the paU 35 years and affection, 
atety became known in the Long- 
wood area as “Unde Boss" dur
ing h s frequent visits over the 
pait ti  years with his nephew 
and his family.

Survivor*, other thin Grant, 
are h s  widow, Mr*. Susie +’.

I Douglas; two tons. James R. 
I Douglas of Frostproof and Thur. 
1 man Douglas of Miami and one 
! daughter, Mrs. Mary Rebmsn 
1 of Sarasota.

TR A ILW A YS

easiest travel 
on earth

NATIONWIDE SERVICE 
CONVENIENT DEPARTVIES

V  \
I M IA M I
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Sanford 10:58 a.as. 1:01 a.au 

Arrive
Mi i 1:30 p.m. 19:13 s ja .

JACKSO N V ILLE
l.*a*t
Sanford 2:29 y n .  4:40 a.m. 
Arrive 
Jack-

a.".

ST A N D A R D
SERVICE STATION

201 So. Park Ave. FA 2-5411
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FTA Boys Chapter Aims 

•To Encourage Teaching
Looking toward the future, educators know that the 

moat important factor in better education and better schools 
are dedicated, devoted and well-educated teachers.

Special attention is given to the encouragement of more 
men'teachers, in order to enrich a field that has in past years 
become dominated by a lurge percentage of women.

^  In an endeavor to encourage and [ ---------------------------------------------
in form  tha young men of Seminole 

High S-hool regarding tha teach
ing piofeavton, a co-chapter of 
the T. W. Lawton Chapter of the 
Future Teacher* of America ws* 
formed during the 196»M)l achool 
year. \

The program wai apeclfically 
designed to meet the intereat* and 
needi of the male member* of the 

£*(udent body.
The organiration attempt! to 

point out the various factors of 
salaries, work load*, requirement* 
for teaching certificates, educa
tional requirement* and other mat
ter* which can influence a per
son's decision regarding the selec
tion of the teaching profession for 
a lift time vocation.

.  Initially, tha club eras organised 
•w ith  a membership of tight ae- 

lice partleipanta. An active cam
paign was conducted a t the end of 
last yaar’a school term and tha 
beginning of the present semes
ter which raised the membership 
to 24.

The charter officers during the 
first year of operation consisted of 
James Markham, Bedford Aiken,

ill

Anchor Club 
Sells Corsages 
Fofllomeciiming

Tile girl* ol the Anchor Club at 
Seminole High are jolng lo add a 
lot of color and beauty to this 
year* Homecoming festivities.

They are selling handsome 
chrysanthemum corsages for the 
giris and ladies to wear. They will 
have them in two sire*, medium 
and large, at a very nominal price, 
and will be glad to take your or
der. All corsages will be ready 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 in Mrs. 
Virginia Burney's room, 409 at 
SIIS.

“ Mum's the word for that spec
ial girl!" is their slogan.

On Saturday, the girls arc plan
ning to hold a car wash and will 
reveal the time and place soon.

The club recently began a ser
vice hours chart, like that ol their 
mother club, the Pilot Club. Each 
girl lists her number of service 

l’hagan and Chris Thoma* as l,Quri nn project and at the

Potential Protection Of U. S. Outlined At Rotary
"Few people realize the vast 

potential proicclun the U. S. now 
has standing guard." Capt. Harry 
Stoudemire, of the Stetson ROTC, 
formerly Missile Battery Com
mander in Germany and a Minute- 
man, told Rolarians -Monday.

Throughout toe world. Si ouilc- 
mire said, we are protected by our 
integrated system of Niki and 
Niki-Zcus batteries. He described 
the NORAD line, the North 
American Air Defense Command, 
with the assistance o! slides and 
projected pictures.

This vast network of equipment

president, vice president, secre
tary-treasurer, and chaplain.

This second year is headed by 
Don McMurray as president, 
Chris Thomas as vie* president, 
Dennis Smith a* secretary and 
Randall Chase at treasurer.

It fa the Intent of this organisa
tion to be of distinct service both 
to the achool and the community, 

^o ffering  rariou* services a* guides 
during community functions at 
the school and by providing active 
assistance to the members of the 
faculty.

The most important function of 
the organization is conducted at 
the end of each school year. This 
i* a period of Internship at the 
various schools within Sanford 

_  during which time the students ob- 
•  serve teaching methods and tech

nique*.
Towards the end of the intern- 

•h ip  week the student* take over 
from the teacher and conduct the 
classes a* the student would, were 
he the regular taacher. This pro
vides the most realistic approach 

1 which can be afforded the prospec
tive teacher.

^  Work, although a great part of 
the program, is not all that is 

' done. Apart from regularly sche
duled business meetings the club 
will participate in outings fur 
pure relaxation and recreation. 
Such a meeting will be held in 

1 the near future as a social gather
ing so that the old and new mem
bers ran becomu belter acquainted.

With only one year behind this 
* d  organization tha members are 

quite proud of the recognition that 
has been given to tha club.

Attending the state convention 
of the FTA were Robert Murrie 
and Dun McMurray along with 

l the girls' representatives, Linda 
Williams and Sharon Riser. An 
active campaign was carried on 
which placed Robert Murrie as 
state Corresponding Secretary, 

w With the rapid growth In mem
bership and state recognition both 
chapters look forward to an ac
tive and prosperous year.

end of Ihe year, the total number 
of service hours will be totaled.

The national project of Anchor 
Club's all over the country is 
Safety.

The local girls are conducting a 
survey for safety hazards in the 
city, particularly for blind cor
ners, which will be reported to the 
city manager.

“ BY THIS PROCLAMATION, be it known that the week of November 5th 
through November 12th shall be observed aa American Education Week." 
Signed Joe B. Baker, Mayor. This proclamation, being signed by Mayor 
Baker is being witnessed by Mrs. Mary Joyce Bateman, left, president of 
the Seminole County Education Assn, and by R. T. Milwee. right, super
intendent of county schools. (Herald Photo)

Casselberry Fund 
Chairmen Named

in

Veterans Program 
Set In DeBary

By JANE CASSELBERRY
Collection* now underway 

Casselberry for the United Fund 
Drive will continue through to
day according to George Howard, 
spokesman for the area chair
men, Others working with him in 
this capacity are Mrs. Howard 
and Mr. and Mrs. cliff Overman.

Neighborhood chairmen for thr 
drive are Mrs. II. II. Hart and 
Mrs. Paul Bates, Lake Ellen Cr.; 
Jim Blrkcnmeycr, Lake Griffin; 
Carl Stoddard, Normandy Park- 
Sunnytown Rd.: Mrs. Herman 
Joyce, Seminole Blvd. from Five 
Points to Hwy. 17-92 and Mrs. 
Dan Blacksmith, Queens Mir
ror Cir.

The Overman's will collect in 
Crystal Bowl Cir. and S Triplett 
Dr. and tl'c Howards will take 
other area* r u t  of Hwy. 17-92.

It is hoped that residents of 
Casselberry will do tlicir part in 
helping the L'n'ted Fund of Semi 
nolc County meet the goal by giv- 
ing generously.

Faculty Talent 
Winners Named

The Oviedo School Faculty pre
sented an almost hour-long Tal
ent Show, comparable to last 
Spring's show given by llie stu
dents, to conclude this year’s 
P-TO Carnival.

Mr*. Don Ulrcy, chairman, re
ported that the judges, Mr*. Hoy 
Wciscnbargcr, Mayor Lee Gary 
ami Dr. E. W. Stoner, found it 
difficult to chouse winners from 
among the highly entertaining 
and "sometime* unusual" num
bers.

However, after close delibera
tions, the "si* Sixteenth*,'* nov
elty dancers featuring Mr*. W.H. 
DcShazo, Jim Palmer, Mrs. liill 
West, Mrs. Jim Partin,
Calvert and Mrs. C. K. tluckr- 
lew, took the first prize. Second 
went to Miss Bonnie Honaker, 
Mrs. Hazel Flynt, Mrs. Mix 
Cobcrly and Mrs. Milton Coop r 
for their •• Dog-Gone" song and 
"scratching" number and tutrd 
to Arch Hoaick, C. W. Holder and 
Paul Mikter, "The School House 
Rocker'." a vocal trio act.

Girl Scout Leader Appeals For Help

South Seminole 
DW C Changes

A charge from original plans f* 
for the Installation Luncheon of 
the South Seminole Democratic 
Women's Club was announced 
today by Mr*. Hope Bennett, 
president.

Officer* of the new club will be 
installed next Tuesday at a cater
ed luncheon to take place at the 
Mid • Florida Country Club be
tween noon and 2 p. m. Installing 
officer will be Mrs. Eva Palm, 
district official from New Smyrna 
Beach.

Mr*. Bennett asks that reserva
tions for the luncheon be made 
with her or with Mrs. fins Saw
yer, treasurer of the club, no 
later than Saturday.

forms ■ radar net entirely around 
the U. S. with communications 
headquarters in Colorado Springs 
connected by radiotelephone to 
every acctor of the jj»tcm and 
manned continuously.

Florida is In the Second Air De
fense Region, Capt. Stoudcmire 
said, and went on lo describe “The 
Missile-Master'' a giant computer 
that tracks aid computes ail air
craft in live sky and defines their 
flight path, and know, whether 
they are friendly or unfriendly.

The mission of the Missile Mas
ter is to "deny penetration*' o.* 
our air defense system, and it is

backed up with Um latest and 
moat modern and effective equip
ment*

“We can protect tha United 
Slates," Stoudcmire said. *’We 
have a real fine a ir defense, well 
trained men and machines. As tha 
threats of newer weapons change, 
we will change to combat them.'*

Model at 1173 Suffolk Rd, 
Winter Park. (Near Gateway) 

I*, and  W . E n terp rise*  
Specialist In Fallout Shelton 

2047 North Orlando, Fla. 
W. G. Phillip* Ken Wilton 
Ph. 939.1709 Fern Park

t W M K  . _
cabbage.

French Class 
Set At Lyman

An adult eta** in Conversation
al French taught by Michel 
Zvorykin id Long wood will open 
at 7 pm . Tnursdsy at I.yman 
High School.

Cost* of the course wdl miluJe 
a 32 registration fee and purchase 
of the French Conversational 
Manual priced at $150 and the 
Common Fsagc Dictionary, also 
priced at $1.50, according to E.S. 
Douglass, director of vocational 
and adult education for Semi
nole County.

Registration may he made t 
the upenmg clan.

D eBary BPW  To M ee t r„
District Four Director Alice D e m o c r a t s  T o  iM t’e t

Suhre, of New Smyrna Beach, 
will he the guc-t speaker at the 
8:30 p. m. dinner meeting of De
Bary Business and Professional 
Women today at the DeBary Res
taurant.

The DeBary Democratic Ciub 
will meet Wednesday at 2 p. m. 
in '.he Fire llou'e with Edward 
Healey presidng. Refreshments 
will be served at the close of the 
business session.

The following is an appeal from 
.Mrs. Betty Halback, District 
Chairman of the Seminole Girl 
Scout organization:

“Girl Scouting depends entirely 
upon the interest and effort of a 
small group of volunteers who are 
genuinely ronccrned about the 
activities and development of the 
girls and youth of our nation.

"These aduiti give freely a *1 
generously of their lime and 
energy to stimulate and guide 
your children through a widely 
varied program of fun, friendship, 
service and daily practice in liv
ing the Girl Scout Promts* and 
Law a.

“The>* laws reinforce the 
Jack spiritual and moral values of home 

and religion and help to develop 
resourceful individuals capable of 
"haring their abilities as citizens 
in their homes and in the worid.

“Thi* worthwhile program can 
develop soundly only when groups 
of citizen* accept the responsibil
ity for the local support and direc
tion of the Girl Scout niuveinrnt 
and work cooperatively to achieve 
the high standards of the organiza
tion.

“At present time thrre arc over 
700 Girl Scouts (n Seminole Coun
ty, actively participating in a 
rich experience, but tlicrr are 
countless other girl*, from second 
grade through 12th. who a re 1 
knocking at Scouting s door, hut 
must he turned away because 
there arc on enough leader* and 
troops to fill this void.

“THE NEED IS GREAT—1 HE 
TIME IS NOW.

“ Doc* this rapidly growing 
community care enough to help us 
further Ihe development of good 
character and sound citizenship 
in its young leaders of tomorrow 
and at the same time, share in a 
stimulating and rewarding cvpcr 
(rnro of companionship ami icr- 
virr with them?

“Those few- of us who give free
ly and gladly of our energies to 
further this movement believe 
that It fills a genuine and vital 
nerd in every girl's life

“ A Girl Scout has promised to 
do her duty to God and her coun
try, to help other people at all 
limes and to obey thr Girl Scuut 
Laws.

“WE INVITE AND URGE YOU 
to join ua in making this creed live 
through the joyT and benefits of 
Scouting for your girl and all 
girls who clamor to enter. With
out your help, wc cannot con
tinue."

Biologists believe insects ran 
not rival man in intelligence be 
cause of their limited sir.

Area Methodists 
Schedule Supper

By JANE CASSELBERRY 
The Casselberry Community 

Methodist Church wilt hold a 
fellowship supper in Weaver Hall 
at 6:30 p. m. Wednesday. Each 
family is asked lo bring a cover
ed dish.

The supper will be followed hy 
a special Stewardship program 
featuring a sound motion picture 
rntltlrd "The Will of Augusta 
Nash." The nursery will he open 
for small children.

KILL
• eabbags loopsrs
• Imported cabbage worma
• diamond-back moth larvaa

w,lh Phosdrist'
INBBCTIOIDB

At the first sign of loo per* or worm*, R'a tins* for 
fa it action with new powerful Phoadrin Inccctlcfcto, 
Phoadrin ia easy l o u s e u a  dust o r spray. I l  kOla 
fast and sura. And, most important, it  can be a p 
plied within a few daya of harvest—without danfur 
of residue.

Get a bumper vegetable crop thi* MMon—«M 
powerful Phoadrin insecticide a t the first sign of 
infeetation. B f prepared—order your supply today!

California Chemical Company, ORTHO Dhiltoa, 
i’, O. Box 7067, Orlando, Florida

ORTHO

Final plans for a Veteran* Day 
meeting of the DeBary Volunteer 

Up Fire Dept. Auxiliary were made 
at a meeting of the executive 
hoard Feld at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Uiricb, president.

A dessert snd program of mo*. 
” fas has been scheduled for the 

occatian whan all veteran* will; 
he honored hy thr DeBary group 

•  at 2 p. m. Thuraday at the Fire 
z  Hall.

The board alio planned a car- 
® nival to be held at the Fir* 

House for December 9 beginning 
at 10 a. m. where numerous 
handicraft and "whit* elephant" i 
article* will be on sale and many! 
gamea will be featured.

Parade Winners 
Receive Trophies

^  Crfturn* parade winners who 
w *ach received a trophy at the 

annual Oviedo P-TO Carnival in
cluded JoAnna Michael, Judy 
Molliaeo, Lrada Olliff, Marshall 
Lingo, Kathy McCall and Rich
ard Harris.

Rtv. and Mrs. Ben Blackburn 
assisted Mrs. Jsek Bratton, car
nival chairman, with the pa rad*, 
fudges were Mrs. R. W. Estes, 

#M rs. Noise Ton  and M L. Gary.

IT ’S SO N ICE
TO  BE ABLE TO SAY . .

"W e live in...

RAVENNA
P A R K "

“A Community Built With 
Pride”

General Electric Kitchens

3 and 4 BEDROOMS 
1, V/3 and 2 BATHS

PRICKS START AT

’11,900
Law Do>a Pay weal • N* CUelag C m

VA FINANCING 
FHA - FHA-IN-SERV1CE 

CONVENTIONAL

DIRECTIONS TO RAVENNA: Turn W

FHA-IN-SERVICE FINANCING
3 • Red room 1 R ath  Home

.00
P er Mo. Includes E v ery th ing12

S lfw a m a k s th
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

. . .  w  »Stk t tt  ( I ,n * ° fflce  FA 2*3103211 25 th  S t, Sales 0 f f k e  FA  e .7495

OniL2Qlh St. Folio— Country Flub Rd. Watrh Signs

l z . i l -  1 'ix

If anyone had told him, a short while ego, that his 
1961 Cadillac could he improved on—he would 
have regarded them with disbelief.

And yet, after only half an hour in the neweat 
“car of cars", he knows that a year of Cadillac 
progreae has made a  world of difference.

In fact, the list o f Cadillac advancements for 
1062 embraces each of the great motoring virtues.

For added btauty, there is a lower, longer sil
houette . . . greater simplicity and dignity of line 
. . .  end new in terior elegance and luxury.

For improved comfort, thore is increased spacious
ness . . .  new convenience of appointments . . .  and 
a ride th a t ia unbelievably quiet and smooth.

For finer performance, there ia greater power . . .

more rc3|>onaive handling , . , and a degree o f all- 
around road ablcnesa th a t  is now even to  Cadillac.

For increased safety, thuro is a new dual braking 
system . . .  a new tlire*-phase roar warning light 
system . . .  and new cornering lights th a t illuminate 
your way around turns.

And we would like to  say th a t even Cadillac 
quality has been enhanced for 1962. B ut the tru th  
is simply th a t the car continues to  be built to  the 
highest standards th a t  can be brought to  the pro
duction of an  automobile.

S top by your dealer’e showroom toon, won’t  youf 
He'll be happy to  dem onstrate to  you w hat a  differ
ence a year can m ake—when the yuar ia thia ««* 
and the car ia Cadillac.

y t S I T  IUUR LOCAL AUTDORIEED CADILLAC DEALER

HOLLER M O TO R  SALES CO.
Cor. Snd *  Palmetto HANFORD, FLA. FA 3-0711

- FOR SIXTY YEARS THE STANDARD OF THE WORLD •
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Education Week
Every November, American Education Week U off 

■ scrvsd throughout the United States.
I t  la an audit, or annual report time, during which 

the  schools tell the general public about their achieve* 
ate, needs, problems, purposes and methods.

The purpose of American Education Woek is to 
y* every American aware of the important role edu

cation plays in a democracy and to help him realise that 
good schools are his personal responsibility, 

t*  **7101# For a  Progress Report” Is the them# of 
can Education Weak this year, and our local and 
schoola a r t observing this wse’t  in many ways. 

Mayor Joe Baker haa proclaimed this week ts  
^Am erican Education Week in Seminole County and now 
"  Is an opportune time for parents to confer with edu- 
..cators and for all of us to take a long look at our cduca- 

• (tonal facilities.
Whet do ws want for our children? What are we 

giving them? Are we penny-wise and pound-foolish? 
'•Jure today’s schools meeting the needs of today’s atu- 

. dents In the world we live In today?
* Jkaerlcan Education Week Is a good tlma for Amer- 
lean parenta to odueata themselves a little—to examine, 

. appraise, study and evaluate their schools.—

Dr.* Crane’s

Worry Clinic
M srr Is the type el d i u t d  

p e r m  wha §ripm s i .  Far »>ay 
y e a n  I tesgbt the eserses s t  
N*rth*«*tere UeWenlty ea the 
"PeyeheUf y a t A4v*rtta»ai” a t  
I  e t a  I re ■Jrarlietra, bat not 

- e h e a  they e*4uc* ear joath and 
try  to  etampaS* teaMgara lata 
helag aecial -sheet.” PawaU, 
got hep to year abltgatiaaat
CASE K-444: Mary M., aged SI, 

la, tha irifa of a  prominent doctor.
“1 hsva a probUm,” aha epoka 

nncarUlnly, aa 1 » u  baing anUr- 
tminod a t  a  cocktail party a t Uia 
•tata convention.

-Our old»»t boy, barely Id, waa 
out with tha car lari night and I 
found ba had drunk Mvanl bottlaa 
of boar.

-Dr. Crane, don't you think w* 
■koutd dapriva him of tha usa of 
Uia family carT What mokaa taon- 
agora ao Irraaponalbla nowaday.?"

Aa Mary waa criticising her son, 
aha was dangling a cigartt In ona 
hand and a half empty martini 
glaas In tha other.

Apparently aha had imbibed 
rather frooly of the liquor, for aha 
Was a  bit unsteady on bar fast and 
flushod of tha face.

"What do you expect?" I blunt 
ly demanded, "when you 
liquor in your own home?

"Children tend to Imitate their 
aldorai Thus, our aurveya show 
that if parents smoke, tha children 
ara more likely to do ao.

"If they servo alcohol, tha taen- 
ogera ora more likely to become 
drinkers .

"Evan if they nrt divorced, tha 
children of divorced parents ara 
much more likely to hava divorces, 
too.

"It's  a  cast of 'Monkey sea; 
monkey do,' to your scolding loses 
it* cfftctlvtnsii whan you parenta 
of doing that which you oppose in 
your children.''

Wall, you readers may think l 
w ns tome what tactless In this te n s  
reply, but sometimes bluntnasa is 
indicated.

If a toddler il reaching down to

stroke the band of a coiled rattle
snake, you shouldn't stop to in
dulge la aacoharina phrases.

Jerk him out of danger by sheer 
physical force.

Christ, too, could easily hava or. 
atsd to the money changers in the 
Jewish Tsmplt.

"You men are lntelUgant bust- 
neu  leaders" Jesus might thus 
hsva begun -and you know you 
should sat s  good oxamplo before 
tho lass educated cUiiens hers in 
Jerusalem.

"So why not move your money 
tables serosa tho street and avoid 
contaminating Uod'a house with 
mercenary business?"

Since Jaaus was tha world'* 
greatest Applied Psychologist of 
alt tlma ha could doubtless have 
persuaded those men to move.

But h* didn’t employ diplomatic 
phrases on them! No; Instead ha 
usod a  est-o-nlna-tails and flogged 
thane out of the Tempi* aftsr first 
knocking over their money tables 
and atrcwvig their coins all over 
the floor!

You doctors and other educat
ed folks should stop being sheep, 
meekly serving liquor In front of 
your children just because tho TV 

gerve t suggests it Is the sophisticated,
I fashionable thing to do.

Children imitate parenta, so get 
hep I You ows your youngsters s 
good example, so curb your nuis
ance habits, a t least till th* kids 
ar* out of high school and gone 
from your home.

Sand for my medical booklet 
"How To Quit Tobaeco A Liquor," 
enclosing a stamped, return envel
ope, plus SO cents.

It shows you the sssy psycholog
ical strategy for breaking your 
slavery to John Barleycorn and 
also nlcotins.

(Always writ* ta Dr. Uran* In 
cere of this nswspspar, enclos
ing a long 4 cent stamped, ad- 
dressed ■nvslopo end »  cants ta  
covsr typing and printing coats' 
whan you ssnd for ana af hi* 
booklets.)

Henry McLemore

Roy Cromley

Political Notebook
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WASHINGTON (NEA) -  There 
has bean a considerable amount of 
scare talk about a neutron bomb 
or "death ray" bomb that will kill 
secretaries in their offices, busi
nessmen in their factories, wives 
In their homes end soldiers In the 
fortifications, without destroylnd 
the buildings.

New research on this bomb 
makes three things clear, say mili
tary scientists privately;

First: There won't be sny prac- 
tlcal neutrou bomb right away. 
United States research men have 
run into new problems In develop
ing a device to explode such a 
bomb.

Indications ere tbst the U. S. i* 
ahead and that the Russians are 
running Into worse troubles. The 
bomb, of course, won’t be any 
good until someone finds a way to 
esploda it.

Work has been going on lor sev
eral yean at the Lawrence Radia
tion Laboratory of the University 
of California and at other spots. 
Scientists are trying to lick this 
trigger problem by Imploelon, so 
that TNT • •  it bursts inward will 
converge with terrific beat on a 
been of hydrogen.

The research men ere also look- 
lag into an electromagnetic meth
od for concentrating very hot mix
tures of charged hydrogen atoms 
—ions—tightly enough to intensify 
tha heat sufficiently to cause an 
explosion.

Second: la soma w iyi the bomb 
bat been oversold. New Pentagon 
studlea Indicate the neutron bomb 
will bo primarily a special-pur
pose Metical battlefield weapon.

The chief value of a true neutron 
bomb te th it It produces less 
radioactivity, Itaa blast and leu  
fir* than an H-bomb of tha aame 
strength in hydrogen.

Military commander* would 
thus be able to fire neutron mil- 
tllea and move in lalrly quickly 
with troops without fear of radia
tion. Enemy fortlllcetioni and 
equipment could be taken over 
intact. Russian military strong- 
points in Europe could be attack
ed without fear of killing friendly 
civilian populations with fallout.

A major use of the neutron war
head may be in antimissile mis 
sites. Out in space, neutrons travel 
long distance*. An antimissile mis
sile fired s t an enemy ICBM si 
the peak of it* arc in space might I 
be able to destroy the ICBM with 
neutrons.

These neutron antimissile mis
siles would produce no fallout 
They would be cheep.

Il may therefore be possible to 
produce antimissile missile bit 
terwa that would operats some
thing like super machine guns, 
throwing baavy numbers of anti
missile missiles into the air.

They thus might put up an ef
fective barrier to large numbers 
of enemy lCBMs without bank
rupting the nation and without 
creating large amounts of fallout 
that would endanger the United 
States.

As of today their letest evalu
ations lead military men te see 
little use for the neutron bomb or 
neutron warheads in later-conti
nental missiles. Even ordinary 
one-megaton H-bombs are more 
effective. That is ta gey, their 
kill power is greater over longer 
distances. Neutron bombs would 
not compare in effectiveness with 
3, 19, and M megaton H bombi.

To b t really effective, a neutron 
bomb would have to explode in the 
air at a fairly pfeelse point with
in a half mile nr so of Us target. 
Soviet and U. 5. ICBMs will not 
hive such accuracy soon.

Third, These neutron “bullets" 
are not new. All ordinary H-bombs 
when they explode give out a 
hefty shower of the liny particles 
celled neutrons. In most ii bombs 
the blast, fire and radioactivity 
travel farther than the neutons. 
A victim thus would never know 
whether he’d been killed by the 
blast, the fire, the radioactivity or 
the neutrons.

Thc-c neutrons travel aoout a 
mile through the atmosphere. At 
a half mile, they’ll penetrate sev
eral feet of concrete or earth, 
fhfy 'rc  able to do this because 
they're ao small,

lliey 're contained in the hearts 
of all atome, except hydrogen 
atoms. Sixteen trillion ncutrona 
weight lets than a Millionth of an 
ounce.

Since any wall, shield or army 
tank Is composed of atoms and 
electrons which are rather far
apart compared to the site of a
neutron, neutrons go through &csc 
“open spaces" with comparative 
ease.

The neutrons, when they strike 
the atoms in a man's body, knock 
out charged protons—also in the 
heart of every atom—which de
stroy the body cells. This kills
the men. But it doesn't destroy 
the chair he's sitting on, Ihe suit 
he's wearing or tb* house or tank 
he's In.

Actually, a neutron bomb catan- 
tially is a weak H-bomb with 
tome of its sting removed. That is, 
a neutron bomb is a weak H-bomb 
minus some of ill blast strength, 
tome of its heet and almost all of 
Its radioactivity.

A neutron bomb can be made by 
taking the uranium heart, or trig
ger, and tha outer uranium jac
ket from a weak H-bomb and aub- 
atiluting tome nonnuclear trigger. 
The exploding uranium ia the 
source of the H-bomb's radioac
tive fallout.

SMrting with a smaU H-bomb 
and eliminating tha fallout-caui 
ing uranium serve* two purposes. 
It makes the bomb week enough 
so that the blest and heat effects 
won't travel ferlher then the neu
trons. That is, they don't steel 
the kill from the neutrons.

Thus a neutron bomb exploded 
on earth will always be weaker 
than a comparable H-bomb. For 
tlficelions, tanks, other buildings 
are not destroyed. Large amounts 
of radiation ar* not released to 
Host uncontrolled over other 
areas.

Now that tha U-megaton bomb 
bos been exploded by Nikita 
Khrushchov, ail tho self-styled 
Russian expert: in Christendom 
may bo counted on to speculate as 
to the reasons why.

There will b* little agrc*m*nL
This oat will say the bomb was 

exploded to intlmidito the amill 
nation* of tbo earth.

Another will say th* bloat was 
aimed at putting fear into the 
be arts of the largo nation*.

Still another win conclude that 
Khrushchev, baing uneasy In the 

did it to strengthen hit 
own position aa head man jaf the 
Sovieu.

Some will say that tbo horror 
bomb was detonated to intimidate 
Albania, with its mighty sUnding 
army of six or seven hundred, or 

>a with its seven or eight hun
dred million soldiers.

Thor* will bt guaites—and they 
muit b* Just that, and nothing 
more—th# bomb waa triggered to 
weaken the Free World’s firmness 
toward Berlin.

My own guais—and I know noth-

Demos, GOP Rap 
Each Other On 
Racial Views

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Tha 
Democratic and Republican na
tional chairmen have accused each 
other's party of raising m racial 
issue in Saturday’s congressional 
election in Texas.

Democratic Chairman John M. 
Bailey charged that the GOP 
brought up tha race issue In the 
campaign against Democrat Hen
ry B. Gonzalez Jr., who defeated 
Republican John Goode by about 
10,000 vote*.

Republican Chairman William E. 
Miller said the issue was Injected 
by Vice President Lyndon B. John
son In the last tare* days of the 
campaign. He accused Johnson of 
engaging In a "low type of politics 
below the dignity” of his office.

Tha Eustachian tube li tha 
name of tho tube that eonneett 
the ear with the throat.

ing about the inside of tb* Krem
lin tin t Isn’t  on a color pcstcard— 
ia that the bomb wai Waited off 
for the simple reason that Khrush
chev, like Hitler before him. ha* 
become completely irresponsible, 
utterly power mad, and thorough
ly disdainful of the opinion of the 
world.

Khrushchev may be sly. eun- 
nlng, smart. Iron-willed, and all 
th* rest, but he it also moving to- 
ward that madness which led to 
Hitler's meteoric rise and equally 
rapid descent.

A man who will endanger the 
earth with the necdloss fallout of 
such a bomb has to be touched 
with madness. A sane man would 
reckon with the opinion of the uni
verse, listen to the pleas of men 
of good will and commun sense.

Hitler reached ■ point where no 
one could tell him * thing, snd 
Khrushchev ii galloping down the 
same path. His talks before the 
Soviet Congress were patterned 
after Hitler's in the mid and late 
1930's—atUcks on the living and 
the dead, old men and spent men, 
on amill nations and large, rant- 
Inga, ravings, and unlimited out
put of violence.

How is (he world to deal with 
such a man—a man who will aet 
off a horror blast for no purpose ? 
Sit down at a table and talk with 
him? Ask him to swing around to 
the humanitarian aide? Put his

name on an agreement and proa* 
lie to honor it?

No man In his right senses could 
hive as much plain, pure gall ■■ 
Khrushchev has. A m in  in h iO  
right mind would blush to speak 
of peace in one sentence end 
threaten to blow the world out of 
existence in the next Or talk of 
freedom end human rights while 
holding millions in slavery.

His next—and this is ■ good bet 
—is to suggest the resumption of 
nuclear disarmament end a ban 
on bo i.ib teats. He has tried hit, s* 
the idea will now become dclestl) 
able to him.
. The man is craiy.

That's my guest, and t  hope to 
goodness I get stuck with it.

But his actions and his words 
are not those of a sane man as 
we know* sane men. It's as simple 
as th a t

Memorial
Gifu 
fee

HEART 
RESEARCH 

Gratefully 
Acknowledged

SEMINOLE • DaBARY 
COUNCIL

P. 0 . BOX 101 
SANFORD, FLA.

N O T IC E  TO  PROPERTY OW NERS

Tax Books are open for payment of 1961 City Taxon. 
4% dnicount will be allowed for payment in November 
3Tc in December, 2% in January and 1% in February. 
If you have not received your tax statement, pleas# 
call for it a t City Hall.

City Tax Collector 
City H all

READ FASTER 
COMPREHEND MORE

C lasses B e g in . .
Thure. night Nov. 9, 19(1

N ational
B ead in g  Institute

P. O. Box 10ST 
Phono • FA Z-4IM

opportunities 
for investors

V '

V

21 fact-filled pagea pin-point securities 
transactions that con mean improved in
vestm ent position and substantial.tax 
saving: for you.

Why good drivers 
in Florida are 

switching to Allstate 
Auto Insurance

1
They find that, year after year, Allstate policy - 

•  holders have saved real folding money on their 
auto insurance. You can’t buy better protection— 
so why pay more?

Includes practical work 
nhceM that will bring your 
holdings into sharp focus lor 
inventory and tax purposes.

0,1 IS, UcH t . i . r  h t m,* 1M  tu  
ta.tnet Iw m i.. Mail |«  |*W
IlM U flH .I

I

i

I

1
I
I

I
I

I

I

S l.C j4 //r/n  dCo.
M./nb.ri N.w Y,fk V « l  f itb.f*|«
•  -J  Other Sleek t* (S e * * n
C l x . | .  New V.ik S « m

KIRK PLAZA BUILDINO • SANFORD 
PAIrfex 2 -7 0 0 2  • CMarry 1-4700 
O. J .  TOLL, M. C. aCHlLXURQlR. 

Are Mere* #*pre***tttfr**

PIm h  m 4 m  Ire* h**kl*i1 

»4irew-

2
3

They like the new Good Driver Plan which offer* 
•  lower rates to drivers with accident-free records.

Teb*ke

They want protection against cancellation of their 
•  liability insurance. After 90  days, new policyholders 

are given written assurance that their liability 
protection won't be cancelled just because of 
accidents. . . assurance for a full 5-year period 
from the date of their policy.

1-WM IMl»WI)k V-M WH-1,  LlH btrlwA M l  •

N o w onder A llstate w rites m ore auto liability insurance 
than any other com pany in the world. W hy don’t you  

see or phone an A llstate A gent n ow ?
Kenneth Stone 

Scars, Roebuck & Co. Bldg.
113 E. 1st Street 2-1771

Y o u ’r e  In  g o o d  h a n d s  w i t h

AUTO INSURANCE
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Strikes • • • •
Br  JOHN A. SPOLSKI

— Ulory-oikl! Sterna lik« everyone 
^ i a  still talking about Johnny 

Wright's big ssriti of 212-203*222/ 
ew.

In that second fan* , which was 
started off with sight strikes In* a 
row, for s  while it appeared like 
Jchnnjr was heading for the prom- 

. Jvr.J of dollar bills. -.**in*
Remember, for a 100 gams the 

Bowling Proprietor’s Association 
Qoffera a (800.00 savings band plus 

tha shirt manufacturer matches 
this amount. With other Incentives 
available, it usually la worth 
around (1,800 to ( 2,000 for a  per
fect game.

Don’t  despair you lovely woman. 
All you have to bowl Is a mars 879.

A note from tits Coach of the 
Saturday morning Juniors, AI De- 
Palma—ha could use a  few more 

WBantam bowlers, both boys and 
girls.

If you parents would like your 
youngsters enrolled Into a  whole
some (port, we recommend you 
havo them hers a t J s t Lanas on 
Saturday AM—9:30.

1 sea where the Spars RIbbers 
aro starting to explode with some 
of thois big 2-hundred games. For 

^exam ple, Richards was hi with a 
V 204 Just one pin over Salisbury. 

Richards also copped hi series 
with a  180.

Sams two names continue to ap
pear for the top honor* in the Mr. 
A Mrs. League—Claude Foster 
and Grace Ms)Jo.

Clauds had hi gams and series 
this past Friday nits with a  224/ 
041 and Grace lad tha women with 

0 a  178/480.
In the Hollar Motors/Navy 

Wives League there was a tie be
tween Fran Mackey and Alnlta 
Franklin for hi game with a  181 
with Alnlta taking series with a 
( 01.

Thursday Nits Mixed League 
had lots of big deuces bowled— 
Margie Woods showed ’em sll with 
a 220/620 series; Devs Dearolph 

•  ar.d Harry Pentecost w en  tied 
for hi gams amongst the man with 
a  201. Dearolph lead in asriei for

Jet Inn Takes 
4 Loop Games

Jet inn won all four games from 
% Robson’s Sporting Goods to more 

up into first place In the Sandspura 
Bowling League Wednesday night. 
Robson's Sporting Roods moved 
brio third place.

Stempcr Agency remained in the 
second spot by taking Urns gamsi 
and losing one to Alix of (saford. 
Mary Lou Danyluk rollsd high for 
the night for Stempor Agsaey with 
a 212-514 scratch strlfi. J in s  Ad- 

•  cock rollsd a 484 serial.
Weigh Tire Shop woo three 

games and lost ons to McRoberts 
Tires, remaining in fourth post, 
tion.

Winning 20, Jst Isa ia still in 
close roottst with Stamper Aganey 
with 19 for first ptaee. Robson's 
Sporting Goods with 184 and 
Welsh Tire Shop with XT 4  are 
running close behind.

’4  Splits were mad* by Maxiat 
Koehler, 8-7; Jean Webstar, 2*7; 
Jane Adcock, 2-7; Betty Cox 54- 
JO; June Kennedy, 4-5; Virginia 
Frederick, 5 8-10; and Midge 
Woods, 7*8 and 5-7.

Spares
CDs ntt# with •  804.

Ted Makt and Isabsll Makl msdt 
it "Makl Night" in tha Thursday 
Evening Douglas Aircraft Lsagua 
with hi gsma and aorlta honor* for 
both. Tad had a  212/164 and Isabel 
unwound with a  171/488 strict.

Bowling for Craig Cars in lha 
Jst Lancs Keglcr’s League, Ai 
'•■Iwrsta shot oPblg 228/5&ri«n«s. 
It's interesting watching AI bowl 
cause he mlnde up like Lou Campl, 
on his right foot when releasing 
the ball.

Jsrry Hook continues to shew 
his improvement with a 222.

A eoupl* of ether Big ( ’a showed 
John Pierro of American Legion 
with a 204, James Rlntalmann 
(Kwits Whits) 219.

Navy League action jiighltghted 
a duel between Hat Msllo and 
Claude Foster with Hal coming 
out on top by one pin—235 to 
Claudo'a 234. Foster took series 
with a 595. Not bad huh, Clauds? 
Leading tha two league* with hi 
series with 695 on Tuesday nite 
and a 041 in ths Mr. A Mrs. Lsagua 
on Friday! Mighty fins bowlin’.

Just as 1 predicted in last week's 
column, ons of my favorita bowl
ers—Dot Button cams roaring 
thru with another superlative ef
fort, a 227. Dot bowla with tha 
Lovely Lady Beauty Baton four
some in the HI Nooners League.

Shoemaker Construction's Slar- 
gia Kipp had ons of her finer af
ternoons with games of 181-214- 
100/886 series. That's scratch 
men!

Betty Callan bowling with Stcn- 
strom’s surely ilka bowling in this 
league, too as she uncorked a near- 
miss on the Big Deuce, a 196.

Tha gala in tha Klngswood 
Illdra^Sunland Lg show higher 
scores again this week.

Shirley Conkey checked in with 
a 177 aa Judy Clarke was hi in ths 
series department with a 457.

Before w* run completely out of 
■pace, let’s hop-scotch thru all of 
tha leagues and report on hi 
games and setlaa. O. K.7 

Last week’s Spare Ribbon play 
—Dave Rothschild hi game end 
series 203/819; Saturday AM Jun 
tor I —Junior Division, Pat Frank 
line 201 and brother Mike had hi 
aerita—193; Bantam Division (Un 
dsr 18 yiars of age) Frank Dukes 
189/418 series.

Thursday AM “T" League — 
Dolores Todd (Sinko's) 159 A Mary 
Jana Gorton (Sanford Herald) 
424. Bowling as a sub in this lg. 
Dot Button bowled n 83/403 series.

Mary Lou Danyluk of Stem per 
Agency In the Sandspura Lg was 
all alone this past Wednesday nite 
with 112/814.

On the some nite, John Wright’* 
(Handy Food Stores) hm| a field 
day (n tha All Stars Lg with a 
288/698 series.

Following in the City Lg, AI De- 
Palma (Lake Monroe Inn) found 
the pecket with a 226/031.

Businessmens Lg—Ralph Betts 
(Sanford elec.) and It, C. Johnson 
(A. C. L.) were tied for hi gam* 
with 222 and Betts took sarlts 
with 808; Little Foodmart, Coun
try Club Jlanoreties—Clara Bar- 
bar 213 A J . Hannon 462; Jet 
Bowlar-sttcs—Lucy Mayor (Mary 
Esther's) 206 k  Verna nolton 
(Ivey Shoe Store) 511,

That's all for this week. Remem
ber, patronise your sponsor*. It's 
good business—both ways!

Texas, Alabama 

Pace Grid Poll
NEW YORK (UPI)—Texas and Alabama, boasting per

fect records this season, ranked 1-2 today in the United 
Preaa International college football ratings following last 
Saturday's upsets of Mkbignn State und Mississippi, the 
previous front-runners.

The powerful Texas Longhorns, who have scored 233
■  -  ------------- -------------* .ig-js— |-pffiWSV >--»;.'.n then opponen ts1' ^

Corals Hold 
1st Place Lead

la the rood-Mart Country Man
or Bowling League, the Coral* art 
still in the first placa position 
with a record of 244 wini and 
114 losses.

The Butcher* are la a close 
berth for second place with their 
record of 23 wins and 13 losses, 
followed by the Foodmarkettes in 
third place with their record qf 
224 wins and 114 losses.

Other standings in the league 
are tha Gold Bonds with 20 wins 
and 13 losses; the Checker* with 
18 wins and IS losses; Sugar and 
Spice with 13 win* and 20 losses; 
tha Baggeri with 12 wins and 24 
losses; and the Stampers with 10 
wins and 26 lone*.

Clara Barber rolled a 213 lor the 
high game in the league, with 
Jeanette Hammon claiming the 
high series for the week with 482.

Nancy Tremper made a 4-3-7 
split; Betty Drummond, the 6-7 
split; and Thelma McFarlane and 
Gene Lambert, the 3-10 split. 
Clara Barbara, Louise Cadenhesd 
and Jeanette lfammon made tur
keys.

Marion Allyn was the winner of 
the raffle given In the league and 
received a pearl necklace set.

Gator Linebacker 
Ready For Action

GAINESVILLE (111*1)— Coach 
Ray Graves today looked over his 
Florida Gators, battered 20-0 by 
Georgia Tech Saturday, and said 
they appeared to be In good shape 
for this week's contest with Geor
gia.

Among those counted ready fur 
action is linebacker Paul Ver- 
gecko, who has been in ami out of 
the lineup all year with injuries.

Graves said the second team 
played a good game against Tech, 
espuclully quarterback Tom Hat- 
ten, and would see a lot of action 
■gainst Georgia Saturday in Jack 
sonville.

A ctivate  Back
DALLAS. Tex. (U Pl)-Thq Dab 

las Cowboys of the National Foot 
hall League have activated Tom 
Franckhauser as a replacement 
for injured defensive back Warren 
Livingston. Surgery is scheduled 
today on Livingstons left arm 
which was broken in Sunday'i 
game with the St. Lnuis Cardinals.

received gl firtt-plac* votes from 
the 35 coachaa who comprise tha 
UPI weekly rating board. All 
told. Texas accumulated 330 points 
to repUee Michigan State, the 
No. 1 team for the last two weeks.

The Spartans dropped to sev
enth placa and Mississippi fall 
from second to eighth in the big 
■hapeup of ths top 10.

Ohio State, unbeaten but once- 
tied, advanced into tha No. 3 po
sition, gathering >even first place 
votes, three more than Alabama. 
The Crimson Tide, however, had 
an overall total of 281 points 
whila the Buckeyes drew 279.

Louisiana Slate, which downed 
Miseiselppl, 10-7, vaulted two 
notch** to fourth place while 
Minnesota. 13*0 victor over Mich- 
Igan State, jumped from 10th to 
fifth.

Rounding out the top 10 were 
Georgia Tech, Michigan State, 
Mississippi, Colorado and Stiasuu- 
ri in that order, Irunicalty, Mis
souri moved up ona spot to 10th 
although defeated by Colorado In 
and important Big Eight Confer
ence game. And Colorado dropped 
back one notch to ninth,

Iowa State head* the second 10 
followed by Purdue, Maryland, 
UCLA, Arkansas, Iowa, Kansas, 
Michigan, Northwestern and Rice.

Texas shoot* fur it* eighth 
straight egaiust Iluylur next 
weekend while Alabama takes on 
Richmond and Ohio State plsyi 
Indiana. In next Saturday’s top 
contest*, LSU engngvs North Car
olina, Michigan State* meets 12th- 
ranked Purdue and Minnesota 
plays Iowa.

Aa for the reet of the select 
group, unbeaten Colorado hope* 
to keep rolling against Utah; 
ktiaslssippl plays Chattanooga; 
Georgia Tech angagea Tennessee 
and Missouri runs into Oklahoma

By PETE LEVEQUE
The Seminole Junior High Heavy 

football Squid will play bolt to 
the Junior H l|h  Seabreeze Sand- 
crabs at 7:30 p.m. today in Me
morial B ill P trk  In the sixth and 
lart gridiron contest of tha season 
for tha undefeated Junior High 
p lay tn .

Tha Junior High team hat play
ed five games this season, win
ning four and Using one. la tho 
opening gnme of the sea too, the 
Heavy Squad trampled Bunnell 
254. The second game played with 
the Junior Hlsh Yellow Jackets of 
Leesburg was I  0-0 automate.

The Junior High Seminole* de-
X « & a ..aw iM » ‘he tec
time to~1B9ilTlffnd contest oTihe 
season 134. Kissimmee fell to the 
blows of the Junior Seminolei Si
ft. In the last some of two weeks 
ago. (be Heavy Squid edged the 
Leesburg Junior High t o.

Sasbroeie ia aspacted to be a 
tough battla for tha Junior High 
Samlnolei. In tho two famea that 
Seabraete baa played with top- 
ranked Mainland, the Junior High 
Sandcraba wort beaten In the first 
pigskin contest and rallied in the 
second to overwhelm the Sand
craba 204. Seabreeze beat Sanford 
13-0 last year.

Junior High right halfback Jerry 
Moody is tho leading scorer for 
the Junior High players with seven 
touchdowns. Quarterback Clint 
Phillips cornea in second place 
with two touchdowns. In the Lees
burg battlo of two weeks ago, half
back Moody mad* the only scoring 
play of tho ball game with a 30 
yard paia and run from a throw 
by quarterback Phillips.

Heavy Squad Coach Dsn Pel- 
ham U "real pleased with the 
way tha boys have worked this 
year. They hive always hid a 
positive attitude toward the game. 
They would itwaya go in to win." 
If tho Junior High players live up 
to thla confidence tonight, the 
Heavy Squad will be the second 
team to go undeftated this season 
in Seminole County.

Redskins Set 
Losing Record

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
Washington Redskins' string of IS 
consecutive defcaU is a National 
Football League record fur a club 
operating continuously in one city

According to NFL research, the 
old Cardinals franchise lost 29 
straight games between 1942 and 
1945, but during the 1044 wartime 
campaign, ths Cardi represented 
a combined Chicago-Pittsburgh 
franchise.

Carving ■ factory underground 
out of rock costs little more— 
sometimes less — than building 
on* conventionally on tha sur 
face, Swidish engineers hate 
found,

Legal Notice
at: VII MILS l O l R T t  B o sn ia  OK A i u t « n i i : x r -----------------

_  . *•**»• •* »*■«*# llsarla*To wt.im !: miy conesms
t n .  wdeVaTL’lna* * ' !! » m M #  h*.r-
zon in, at T S K d  b / w S J i  V u V n . ? ' !h*,1.,crlh,i| property: «.*!„ »ti H ^°."o ' iloHoil*

villa, run tv ISO ft mors or Lm. u» of\ . t#r thou Saa n!
orly alons wstor front i ' ft. Ihonca .V ao:.& ur lr.'», to a poljt
i !  ft yf  tIt •  1*011, Ihftilft N 71 ft to I’tiil

Publld lisarlna will b .  h .U  i„ tha c a n t y  Cun1m !„ io n. „  ftoum. 
court Hum*, nforil. H#rl4*. on Xoyombor If, USt at r;)o p. u .  or 
aa soon thoroaftar as poulbls. r  °

Somlnol* County noar4 af Adjustmont
..........  J»ek Oalo, ChairmanPublish Novtmorr T. t i l l .

sV M ItU L t t o t  t T I  Bo t i t  is up- A U J lb lM l iv r  
halts* or P sb l l .  Sloailaa

To whom It may concern:
T h . Seminole county Board a f  Adjustmoni wilt hold a public basr- 

ln.(f ta c o ih U bt tut p# i« lb llltj o f ( r a n i ln r  p*rm! Baton t® opt ret# a 
sal vast  yard as rsquoatsd by Robert H. LaPtla on tha following d .s-  
ertbsd proparly which la san*4 Vl-t Industrial: Tha HtV'i or SC 'i  of  
NB'i laoo N 104 ft of tha H 114 ft, S.ctlon X l-m -S t t l .

riubllc Ufarlnn wilt 1>. hotJ tn tha County l*omniM**onrrs Ru-jm, 
«'nur: Housa. (Unfor.l, Florida, an November 15, 15*1 a; 1.51 P.ll. or 
at icon thoieattor at paiatbto.

Bamlnolo County Board of Adjuitaxnt  
_ „ Jsak Oslo. ChairmanPublish N’avambar T. 1J41.

a i . tii.huLB t o r s T V  b o a r d  o p  x i u t  s r m kv r
88 Veilee ef rab lla  M aarlas

Ta whom It map ca ro ru ;
Tho Somlnol# Caunty Bo*rd of Adjustmont will hold a public 

hoofing on an appeal by Varreet B. Sion* acalntt  a docto.on of tha 
Zunln* Diraetar denying him parmltalon ta utllite tha fotlowln* det- 
aurlhad property, preiontlr n a o d  R-1A A Rttldonual. a* a contra- tor's
otoras* yard! W J/4 #f, NK»i a f  i w g  and bos 1«*« ft K e f  »W cor,
run S  4* W I K  IU W Ilt.1T. »  451. E m . l ;  ft. *  :« «H«, W to Ua- 
a'nataa ta Battles J t .S IS - t l£  a l io  W t t l  ft of V II cha of SKI* of  

Ssotlon l l- l td -I IE -
Rubll* bssrlna wtll b# htld In tka Caunty cemmliaunere Roam. 

Court Home, Sanford. Plorida, an Kavaaibar I t ,  1141 a l  1iI4 P. SI. or 
as auan th«raatt«r as pooilbl*.

By Jaolc Qal*. Chairman
.  I t s i la a la  County Board of A lju i im m t
V a l l l i k  h i v i a k o r  T. t i l l .

X  ^

•» CENTER ©

Meta S ig n  Lepcio
NEW YORK (UPII—The Naw 

York MtU have signed indelder 
Ted Lepcio a i  a free agent. Lep- 
eto, 31, batted around .250 during 
his tenure with five major league 
clubs over a 10-ycar span.

JUNIOR HIGH Heavy Squad Coach Dan Pelham (I) wntchea quarterback 
Clint Phillips (r) hand off ball to right half Jerry Moody (m).

(Herald Photo)

Liston Booed After 'Flabby' Exhibition
CHICAGO (UPI) — Sonny Lie- 

ton, boxing's current bad boy, to
day shruggad off fan reaction to 
his plodding showing against Ern
est Tarrall with tha comment 
“th ty  uacd to boo Joa Louis tn ex
hibitions too."

Liston, slow and flabby from a 
long layoff, waa anything but im
pressive in his four-round exhibi
tion fight with Terrsll, the Illinois 
heavyweight champion.

Tha match was a  preliminary to 
lha main bout, a fight between 
Joey Giardello and Jtss* Smith, 
(ilardello won a 10-round dretoion.

Llaton, weighing 219 pounds, 
waa off In his timing against Ter
rell and lacked power In hie 
punch**, Terrell, a lanky 194- 
pound fighter, landed consistently 
with hla jaba to tha head. Ill alio 
had better speed than Listen and 
hla footwork was batter.

But deaplta tha booing, Litton 
felt aatiified with hia showing.

"1 thought my timing was off

and I wasn't sharp, but I thought 
I was close enough that 1 can get 
sharp In a hurry."

Liston staged two brief flurries 
in tha bout, which wits fought 
with headgear and 19 • ounce 
gloves. At ona time, ho staggered 
Terrell with a right to the head.

Liston said he waan't particular
ly concerned with th* speed of hi* 
footwork. The only speed that con
cerned him, he said, waa “with 
my punching," and “1 thought X 
hud that."

Lletun received no puna for the 
match. Ills shate, after expenses, 
went to a crippled children's fund.

Liston's next match Is Dee. 4 
a t rhilndclphia against Germany'* 
Albert Wcstphal. It will ha tele
vised un closed-circuit television 
us an added attraction to th* 
Floyd I'ottcrson • Tom McN'eely 
match in Toronto tha sum* night.

Giardello'a win ovar Smith, his 
second, was unanimous. The eighth

ranked Fhlladelphla middleweight, 
who weighed 199, was sharp, with 
hia Jaba and countarpunchea. But 
Smith, a 1584 pounder out of ChU 
cago, had Giardello In trouble ec« 
casionally.

The victory was Giardello'a 
07th in 117 fight*.

Foulk Paces 
Golf Winners

The first round winners In th* 
Florida State Hank Golf Tourna
ment were Jeanne Foulk, H trria tl 
Williams, Haiti Uuiso, Keen Ivey, 
Fnnchon McRoberta, Kinky Park, 
Rcba Mahan and Ida B. Wilson.

In the lower bracks! tha win* 
tiers were Jana McKibbln, Crain 
Higginbotham, Barbara DowaU, 
Elsie Mero, Ann Marah, Lqciltw 
Heard. Genlvava Woodruff and 
Myrtle Adami.

Tho second round will be played 
off on Tuesday, Nov, 7.

Coming 
Novsmbor 16

An all-new Ford .., 

right alzo... right prkt... 

right botwtan 

Galaxie and Falcon

A C C O U N T S  I N S U R E D  

T O  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0U U U

FIRSJ FEDERAL 
SAVINGS

A N D  I O A N  A S b O C  IA T IO N

The Jek tf

I S & S & t e & R

Som e cars have new  nam es... 
this nam e will have a new car!
'/7re nam e is ja m ilin r - t/ic  lo r d  bhirlune 5 0 0 . The car itse lf is totally n e w -so  new  
you'll see nothing else like it th is year. It is one o f  Font's milestone designs-a n d  will 
be as in fluen tia l in  its way ns the f ir s t  m ass-produced cur (a  Font M odel T ) ,  
the Jlrst popular station iragon ( u  Ford Wagon ) . the JirstJimr~passenger lu xu ry  
cur (a  Font ThutaU t in n l) , the world's most successful compact (u Ford F a lcon).

Right beiucrn t,al.i\ic jiiiI 
. j  ta lion  in site and ill p iu r. 
™ the 1962 Ford ) j i i U iic jUO 

U jutt the right rar for jun 
about M*r)bod>; )ou have n e trr  been 
able to buy anything u> tight befote.

Hi|r in loom, ride and pcriornuinc. it 
i« aliII priced under moit tumpacti. It 
nuitct a nickel as though it netrr ex
pected to see another. It motet like a 
rabbit on roller ikatei.

New unitiied body a foot shorter 
outside . . .  full sire inside 

f old engineers have changed ihc putpnr- 
tionv ol the automobile; a completely 
new unitiied body gdes you more room 
inside with lea* bulk outride. A foot 
shorter thin previous Fairlanea, the new 
Falrlane MM) is pleasantly parkablc. de
lightfully driveable, caiity garageable. At 
the tame time it pavki into ilv neat ami  
nifty 197 inches *» mutli pawngrr room 
is you had in tome of the biggcit Foidt 
ever built.

Twice * year niamUndnc*
Service it reduced to a minimum-30,000 
milct on many ittmi, ivriic a v j > *m die 
m i. You go 30,000 nulci betueeit major 
lubrication!, 6.000 miles between nil 
< liangri and minor luhriraiinni. to n  
don't have to mu, li the engine tnnlaiit* 
antilieeie lor l»o)eat*-or 30,000 uidt v— 
at a time, lit Act adjust tlieiuvcivci.

AJImsw economy fight 
from world's V 8 leader

'I hr hand that honed thr 1 tiuiiileibiid — 
ami sped the ialtoti in all lime Fcunniiiy 
Run hnnois— turned in a nci> ptnldcm 
line, the world i btvt rcunomy Y-3. Made 
possible bv new Find foundry method*, 
the new Challenger V-8 it ai strong as 
irun-and a lot lighter than iron's ever 
been before. Ai lively as you'd like . , . 

n il exp 
itrernl

fun ratyour-rskeana hive it car.
For those who want even greater thrift, 

there s a new Faulane Six. Its economy

thriftier than )uu'd expert a V S to be . . ,  
it'* a natural powernlant for America's

would lie gratifying in a tm-tllrr car. ! •  
a car tbit trie it# a unwmight delight.

Pieview Ameiice's newest car now 
As pail of Pieview Run tl.S.A., new 
Falrlane SOO'v are riding the nation's 
highway! and mailt Uriel! light tiuw, 
Watch iur them. Src what ihnuuiulv hive 
already seen —and raved about. Take a 
turn at the wheel-and perhaps do a little 
raving yourself.

We think you'll agree; this all-new 
Ford it juit tight for jutt about every
body. Nn matter how many new tar* 
you've Inokrtl at. you haven't seen any
thing like this one. It will be at your Fold 
Dealer i next week. If you mis* 
it now, be sure to see it then.

just riqmt ronJUST ABOUT CVERVaODYl
FORDwmmfsm

STRICKLAND MORRISON, Inc.
Banford, Florida

Junior High Ends Season Tonight

<

i
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O n to  M i  M lha b o a t  of 
Mr*. M. 0 . QImkm m  Coleman I 
Cirri*, lm  tte October anting W 
tho Bra*.

During tha IwiIm m  mm Ion 
whleB goavaaN at • :»  *.a. Mn. 
V. A. DU clm n  Junior
a  antes Chairman. Mn. 0 . X. 
Jessen, horticulture chairman, 
gar* a abort laaaoa which will b« 
•  new auwfhly icaturn of circle 
anting! thin gear.

A covered Blab lunehcos waa 
acncd at soos and gnat apeaker 
waa Mn. frank Woodruff 3rd, 
Woo ■rairaSttR.'i-U
<d poser arranging and conducted 
a moat aallghUnlag donrmatraUon

Present Program
The Girls Auxiliary of (he rirat 

Baptist Church of Lake Mary met 
at the church last week.

Cheryl Avery led In the watch
word, allegiance, (1. A. Ming and

Plagw 6— T o m . Wot. T. 1W1

Day Meeting Enjoyed By Circle
•fca Driftwood Oar-1 Member* preaeot Included Mr*. Fine, Mn. X. H. Golden, M n. D. [Kauffman. Mra. W. A. Simmon*,Fine, Mn. X. H. Golden, Mra. D. I Kauffman, Mra. W. A. Simmon*. 

C. Hamilton, Mn. G. E. Jeascn, Mr*. G. 11. Zimmerman and the 
Mra, X. L. Jonea 3rd., Mn. C. C. | hoatcaa, Mrs. Glecson.

Bill Celebrates Birthday 
With Relatives And Friends

Primary Sunbeams 

Conclude Study
# i* •

A bout Spain
Loaning To livo With Other*, 

waa the unit of study during Oc
tober lor the Primary Sunbeam 
Band of the First Baptlat Church 
of Lobe Mary that woe concluded 
at thafar meeting at the church last 
week.

The lesson stories for the post 
month have been centered around 
their mlitkmary work In Spain. 
An activity time of making Hal- 
lq^ccn hats was also enjoyed by 
the children.
. Jtefrcshments were served to 

Donna Avery, Robert Fisher, 
David Bryant, Curtia Crawford, 
Slevan Reynold*, and the leaden, 
Mra. J, A. Worden and M n. Mary 
WDholm.

DRIFTWOOD CIRC LI] AIEMBEKS made flower arrangement* a t the all 
day workshop, last week, under the direction of Mra. Frank L. Woodruff 
3rd. Mrs. John Patrick Cullen, left, and Mr*. John Barlow display some of 
the creation*. In the background are Mrs. Woodruff and Mrs. R. G. Glee- 
son, hostess for the day. (Herald Photo)

Lake

Sunbeams Enjoy 

Block Games
Th* Beginner Sunbeam* of the 

F ln t Baptist Church of Lake Miry 
met with their teacher*, Mn. H. 
Ferguson and Mn. A. FUher, in 
charga.

The group enjoyed game* with 
blocks and refreshment time.

Members present wera Richard 
Wilhelm, Ronnie Wilhelm, Jimmy 
Avery, Steven Sasiman, and Ste
ven Fl»her.

prayer. M n. Mary Hoopcngard- 
ncr, group leader, read 
itory, "Sylvia goes to 
Billie Lynn Norden 
Ing prayer.

Refreshments were served after 
the program.

Church Class Plans 
Meeting Thursday

The I’hoeban-Goldcn Circle Sun
day School Class of the First Bap
tist Church will meat Thunday at 
8 p m. with Mrs. J, E. Alderman, 
118 Country Club Circle.

The regular monthly business 
and social will be enjojed. All 
members arc urged to alleod.

JOHNNY MYERS celebrated hi* -tecond birthday re
cently a t the home of hi* parent*. .Mr. and Air*. Edison 
Myer*. on Went Fifth Street. A group of relatives and 
friend* arrived nt I p. in. and enjoyed refreshment* of 
choculale cake, ice creuin and cold drink*.

Eighth Birthday Celebrated

“MY TURN NEXT” gleefully shout the children, who 
•re taking turns trying to break the Mexican pinyata 
■t the birthday party honoring Douglas Jure*.

(Herald Photo)

Douglas Juris, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Juhn Juris, celebrated his 
eighth birthday with a parly at 
the Inline of his grandmother, 
Mrs. Clarence Snyder, Wednesday 
afternoon in Ustcen. Classmates 
at the Osteen school were the 
guests.

'flic children enjoyed playing 
many games on the lawn ami then 
look turns trying to break the 
Mexican pinyata madr in the 
shapo of a pumpkin and hanging 
to the ceiling.,When it wax broken 
they scrambled to get Ute candy 
which fell on the floor.

A Halloween theme was used la 
the refreshments. The birthday 
cake was in the form of a large 
chocolate cat with orange whi*. 
kers end ryes. Scoops of ice cream 
had a face made with raisin ryes, 
candy corn nose and cherry mouth 
and an ice cream none hat to 
make a witch.

Cold drinks and candy were also 
served to Karen Oateen. Diane 
Pell, Ltnda Pfcifauf, Tart Lynn 
ant Cathy Jurss, Wayne Smrd- 
berg, Mike Shivers, Ash Pell. 
Loren Jones, Ronald Riggs. Kevia 
Beall. Gary Brown, Jack and 
Douglass Jurss.

Church 
Calendar

TUESDAY
Gleaners Bible Class meets 

with .Mrs. K. L. Beard, 215 Ava- 
cut to ,\v r, j [ 8 p.m. Group onu 
will be hostesses.

Circle* of the Sanford Garden 
Club have scheduled the following 
November meetings:

THURSDAY
AZALEA Circle member* will 

hold a progressive dinner with 
Christmas arrangement sugges
tion* In each home visited. First 
stop at 6:10 p.m. will be the home 
of Mra. C. P, Harkey for the ap
petiser, the main course will be 
at the home of Mrs. J . P, Cullen 
and last to the home of Mrs. Roy 
TUUa, for deisert and coffee. 

CAMELLIA Circle members
tUttf-jA.!,? Bb-JUte
for a workshop ui. wail Plaque*
by Mrs. Blanton Owens.

CENTRAL Circle meets at 6:48 
a.m. with Mra. Paul Johnston, 
for a program on fresh flower ar
rangements. Speakrr, Mrs. Frank 
Woodruff 3rd. Members asked to 
bring flower containers with hold
ers.

HEMEROCALL1S Circle meets 
with Mrs. Carl Moss in Lake Mary 
at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Irving Pryor 
will present a program on dried 
arrangements.

IVY Circle will bold a business 
meeting at 7:45 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Wendell Hlrt, a demon
stration la planned for later in the
month.

MAGNOLIA Circle meets at tbs 
home i t  Mrs. E. H. Smith at 8:30 
a.m. for a business meeting, then 
go in a group to visit the Vincent 
Nursery in Zeliwood.

PALM Circle meets at the home 
of M n. Harry Newton, in DcBary, 
at 9:30 a.m. for demonstration of 
correct potting for house plants.

FRIDAY
DIRT GARDENERS* Circle 

meets at the home of Mra. George 
Hardin, at 9 a.m. then go in a 
group to the home of Mrs. W. G. 
Fleming in Tavares for the day.

HIBISCUS Circle meets with 
Mrs. Brodic William* at 2 p.m. for 
program on Garden Leaves.

IXORA Circle meets at the 
home of .Mrs. J . E. Terwllieger 
Jr., at 9:30 a.m. Program by 
Mrs. Albert Curry, Orlando.* 

JACARANDA Circle meeta with 
Mrs. A. C. Me Reynolds, at 7:30 
p.m. for a workshop on Christmas 
Decorations.

MIMOSA Circle meets at the 
Home Demonstration Building at 
10 a.m., for a Christmas work
shop. Speaker Mrs. Julius Black- 
welder,

ROSE Circle members will meet 
at the "Barn" In Eustis. at 10:30 
a.m. for the November meeting. 
Guest speaker will be Miss Rcba 
Harris.

WOODROSF. Circle meets at 9 
a.m. with Mrs. Joseph Carstey fur 
program on Rower arrangement. 
.Members asked to bring contain
ers.

DRIFTWOOD Circle will meet 
Tuesday, Nov. 14, at 9:30 a.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Charles C. 
Kauffman. Mra. Gordon Sweeney 
will present a program on holiday

Bill Vincent celebrated his 22nd j Guests were relatives and 
birthday last weekend at the home friends of the honoree. Bill, a for* 
of hia grandmother, Mrs. Alma mer employe of the Herald, be- 
Ntese, on Country Club Road. (fore Uncle Sam decided to let

BARBARA AND BILL VINCENT opening gift* and ad
miring the birthday cake, made by Bill'* grandmother, 
for the party In his honor.

Mrs. Ruby Linden Returns From
Visit With Northern Relatives

Mra. Ruby M. Linden of Lake 
Mary ha* recently relumed home 
from a vacation trip to see her sis
ter, Sirs. Wilma Johnson, at Me
dina, Ohio, and son, W. E. Linden 
and family, at North Eaton, Ohio.

Enroule she visited friend* in 
Wilmington, Del., Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Paul and family, and went 
with them to a comedy play, Plain 
Betsy, at Gretna Playhouse in Mt. 
Gretna, Pa. She spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hoover, 
parents of Mrs. FiuJ, In New Hol
land, Pa.

On her return trip home from 
Ohio. Mrs. Linden visited with her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Stella Lin
den, at Lake Shore, Md., and they 
drove to Wilmington, Del., to sec 
her grandson, Frances E. Linden, 
hia wife and her gre*t-f rand son 
who is 19 months old.

While In Ohio she attended the 
beautiful Cathedral in Cuyahoga 
Fails with her sister end visited 
eeverel friende in Cleveland, Ohio.

Mri. Rose Eiperin, a friend 
from Cleveland, met her In Balti

more, Md., and accompanied her 
to Lake Mary for a vacation. They 
enjoyed a weekend at Daytona 
Beach and Orlando before Mrs. 
Eiperin left for Cleveland.

A few days after Mrs. Linden’s 
return home, other friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Repier, from 
LaGrangc, HI., visited her> They 
all enjoyed the ham dinner served 
at tha Lake Mary Fire Dept, while 
here. The Repfers left to make 
other visits further south before 
returning to LaGrange.

him see a lot of tha world, U 
(pending his furlough with hisgp 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. W, X. 
Vincent.

For the past (U  month* he and 
his wife. Barbara, have been liv
ing at Fort Bills, Texai, whila ha 
was in training.

Bill leaves the middle of this 
month for Germany, where he will 
serve as an air defense missile 
crewman with a Hawk Unit of the 
sixth Missile Battalllon of the 60th 0  
Artillery.

4-H  Club Girls 

M eet ror Program  

A nd Demonstration
The Sanford Girls 4-H Club met a  

Saturday at the Home Demonsfri- ^  
tion Building on 25th Street.

President,. Joyce WiiU, called 
the meeting to order. Barbara Al
ford gave the devotion and led 
the group in the pledges to the 4- 
H and the American flag*. Bella 
Corbett led the group in singjng.

Linda Moha, secretary, called 
the roll and read the minutes of 
the last meeting. Sandy Corbett £  
gave a report of the County Coun
cil meeting held Saturday morn
ing.

’A demonstration waa given by 
Gail Farmer on how to use mea
suring cups. Refreshment! ware 
served during the social hour.

DeBary

Personals
Howard T. Paine has returned 

from a visit to hia daughttr’8 
home in Pittsburgh, Pa. While 
there he attended the Past Com
manders Reunion of Capt. John 
M. Clarke Post 303, American 
Legion, Wilkinaburg, and renewed 
old acquaintances. i

GOSPEL MEETINGS
Each N igh t Thru N ov. 12

SUBJECT TONIGHT:

"Identifying The Church"
Church Of Christ

1500 S. PARK AVE.

Enterprise Personals
By HELEN SNODGRASS

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Vogel of 
Hamilton, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Selsei of Lounvule, Ky„ 
were weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mr*. Frank Winkler.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Foster of 
Daytona Beach ware Sunday 
guests at tha home of Rev. and 
Mrs. pred Foster.

Mrs. Mary Newman of Rock
ford. U l, la visiting Mrs. Alberta 
Warner.

Mrs. J . B. Oviatt spent Wednes
day and Thursday with her sister 
in Linden, Fla.

Mr. and Mri. Harvey L. Dunn 
attended th* annual homecoming 
of the New Hope Methodist Church 
at Dtachatta Sunday.

Mias Astnd Kuettner of Daytona 
Beach spent Saturday with Mr. 
*W Mra. Dunn and Sunday with 
hfws Linda Dunn In Orlando.

•Ur^ sad Mrs. Harold Hicra a t

tended the Halloween festivities in 
Uroveland Tuesday at which their 
daughter Susan was crowned 
queen.

Mr. sod Mrs. W. L. Tyler and 
daughter Linda spent the weekend 
with relative* in Green Cove 
Springs.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. t .  S. McCall Jr., 

407 Camellia Court, announce the 
birth of a 7 lb. 7 oa. daughter, Oct. 
29, at the Seminole Memorial 
Hospital.

The new arrival, who has been 
named, Stephanie Elisabeth, waa 
welcomed home by a 1) month old 
brother, Edward S. 3rd.

Maternal grandmother is Mra. 
Rosa M. Tyler and paternal 
grandparents ire  Mr. and Mr*. E. 
S. McCall Sr , all of Sanford.

o n l y  O N E
There is 

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

• 30 years of experience 
J fostering good will in
•  builm ii and community
•  We.

W E L C O M E  W A G O N

eat !**

“R u n n in g  m y ow n hom e w ill be
new to me, but one thing I  know -part of 
every dollar we earn ia going into a saving* 
account There’s nothing quite like having cash 
in the bank when you need it!"

GOOD ADVICE-NOT ONU (OR NEWIYWIDS, MIT 
FOR EVIRYIOOT. Wi INVITE YOUR RANK ACCOUNT!

THE SANFORD

ATLANTIC
NATIONAL BANK

Incorporated 1*37

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS *T1L 8:00

TAert'a that girl again in 
•,DcbutnaM‘, Tackle Tuiiil 

all weather coat by

d e b u t o g s j ] ^

This attractive ill-weather coat 
proves there's never too much at 
a good thing-bold large buttons 

mark a striking center of interest 
on th* smooth tackle twill. . .  more 
buttons trim the extended pocket 
flap*- Water repellent and fully 

taffeta lined. Matching hat. 
Magenta, beige, copper, emerald, 

taupe, tea], geld, black olive, 
black, white, willow.
Sires 5 to 15.

$18.95

“Cpon All D ay W ednesday —  Friday T ill 9 P . M."



LO V E  T H A T  F L Y IN O

Bob Cummings, a pilot for 35 yean, gets a 
big bang out of his new series because he 
gets to fly a lot. His latest aerial enthusi
asm is his Aerocai; which converts from an 
auto to & plane in minutes. But still on 
deck is his"trademark"— ptetty girls.

(Iff I n t i r t  B rratt Tuc*. Nor. 7. lflfil—Pajre 7

(D a a h  G b b y :
DEAR ABBY: 1 have been married 15 

tyearn and have 9 children. 1 love my hus
band more than words can express. A few 
weeks ago he came home and told me he 
didn't love me any more, and that he 
found somebody else. He said it all started
^ rs ago when I wouldn't go out - with 

. I did sort of stay around the house 
because the children needed me and, be
sides, 1 was always pregnant. Now he 
wants out. He says he can't support two 

I homes. Please tell me what to do. I am 82 
and he is 33. _  NERVOUS

NEAR NERVOUS: Small wonder he 
can’t  support two .homes when one home 

children. No m atter whnt he 
Tie is yours. HoHff"Vtit6 mm.

* a *

DEAR ABBY: In the midst of my hap
piness. I have a  problem. I recently be
came engaged to a wonderful man and am 

(planning my wedding. My father Is a 
minister, and 1 know tha t he has always 
wanted to officiate a t my wedding. The 
man I am going to marry is the son of a 
minister. I have known his father many 
years and have grown to love him almost 
as much as my own father. I would like 
very much for my future father-in-law to 
perform my marriage ceremony, but I 
don’t want to hurt my own father’s feel- 

k ings. la there any way this could tactfully 
’be arranged? TO BE WED

DEAR TO BE: Your father and future 
father-in-law can share in the ceremony. 
But out of respect to your own father, do 
give him the lion's share.

• •  •
DEAR ABBY; A relative of mine has a 

little ten-year-old boy who plays with dolls

By Abigail Van Buren

and doll clothes. He has never had a cow
boy outfit, toy truck or car. He likes to 
dresa up in his mother's high heels and 
hats, and play with the seven and eight- 
year-old neighborhood girls. He never 
wants to play any sports. Lfst year his 
school teacher calted up hW mother ami 
tactfully suggested that ahe take him to a* 
doctor. The mother replied, "Don't be silly. 
He has never even had a cold." How do 
you wise up a mother like that ?

DISTANT RELATIVE

DEAR DISTANT: Better get n little 
closer for the boy’e sake. How about talk
ing to the boy's father? This family needs 
help, not criticism.

Television Tonight

l a; {

DEAR A BBT : The lady who signed 
hcraelf "LUCKY" when she put out 
grease fire in her kitchen with "a few 
handaful of flour and cornmeal" doesn’t  
know how lucky she was. Flour and corn- 
meal can EXPLODE when thrown on a 
fire. A better way to extinguish a grease 
fire is quickly to place a lid or something 
similar over the burning grease. And 
please mention that WATER should 
never be thrown on burning grease ns the 
grease will float on the water, continue 
to bum. and you’ll be in worse shape than 
before. Sincerely.
VIC JONES, YOUR FRIENDLY FIRE
MAN.

•  • •
Everybody has a problem. What a 

yours? For a personal reply, write to Abby 
in care of this paper. Enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.

•  ■ •
For Abby’s booklet, "How To Have A 

Lovely Wedding," send 50 cents to Abby, 
Box 8385, Beverly Hills, Calif.

TUESDAY P. M.
Ill* (I* Channsi r.t Sl*ir»*M 

(I) X i*l
* It <*l ailantts Wxxtwrr 

111 VlVKI,,
(») MIS Fla.
• > Mllsxtoa* of iho Crnlurr 
•) Dos Hunt 

«t> Invisible Man 
t!( Vawfeoao 

*.«S <31 NBC Xsws 
t i l t  (Si Jim Baikal

<•> Sportsman's Club 
(I) Mr. Ilaaoo 

t i l l  <t) Daa* B4*ard* 
t i l t  tX* Uartmta

111 Mar all at Dllloa 
<*) S u n  Bunny 

I.M <«> Pick Van PvVo Show 
i>> llacdslor F*:ti»r 

l . t t  <t< Attrad HlUhaack 
<t> Dabla Olllts 
<l) Calrin A tha calms! 

l . t t  «S> Dick rowan Show 
( t )  Aod alialt*n 
it)' Tha Saw Krrad 

t.ta  <41 Ichabod and H i  
1*■«».•!) Cain'* lh»

<»> Alcoa PrTnrtTr-’ -*"* ' —  
<11 Harry Moor# Show 

i t ;td (li Mtwacoao
(tl CBRawal tla Kawtrooaa 
<tl Mld-Vta- Nowt 
(ti CBaaaal Vtao Thaatar 

i t . I t  (II Jack faar 
l i l t  (It Ntwa

11:11 ( tl Hollywood llotll Cat. 
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Si*n On
Kt*n On
Cunt. Claiaroom
Cull** a at Iho Air
Today
IVaka L'p Mailt*
F a m  Markat R«»orl 
Today
Countdown New.
S'.ata X n a  A iv«aihar 
Captain Kantaroo 
.Mickey tl,ana dhow 
Waathtr tad haw ,  
CarloaaTltla 
Today
Jack Lalana Show * 
r.omptr Roaa 
Kartooa Kaiara
lloblnhood

Nana and Intarviawa 
My l.lttia Marcia 
Say Wi k i  
Catandar
Troubla with Fitfesr 
Flay Tour tiunea 
t l.jva Lury

-s w u m — -
Pnra ta Kliht  
Video Vlltaca 
Caaaaatratloa 
Rurprlia Parka**
Lava T hat Boh 
Now a
Truth or ronaiduincaa 
l a ? ,  of  Ltfa 
Camouflata

WEDNESDAY P. M. '
13:11 (1) It Could Ba Tou

(f) Saarch far Tomorrow 
(II Uaka That Fact 

11:11 lip O utline U ih t  
11:11 (l> NBC Nawa Ripart 
1:11 (ll Foeua

(II I .Marrl* I Joan 
(3) Day In Court 

1 11 (II About Facta 
1:11 (l> Mid-Day Nawa 
t i l l  (li Aa Tha World Taras 

(I) Orbit
t : t l  (ll Jan Murray Show 

III Pa a, word 
(It Nuiubar Pitot*

1:11 t |  (.arses Touaf 
111 Art Unklotitr 

(ll Stvtn Koya 
I.M (It Tounc Or. Mitaaa 

ti t  Tha Mllllonalra 
(I) Quian far a Day 

1:11 (*i Friis Thiaa Roeta 
(li Tha Vordlct (a Tours

— ,  .Ym lTi HH------- --(lit'oriniawoodNiwa 
1:11 lii Maka Room Far Daddy 

( ll prish ttr Day 
(II A is art eat Baadataad

1:11 (ll sorrat Storm 
1:11 (I) Kara’* Hollywood 

III Rdta af Night 
1:11 (il I O'clock Mavta 

(I* facia Walt 
(It Popaya Plavhjjta

to* Jhs (donum:s y Ruth Miiiet

jaaibif. On By Oswald Jacoby
Mark Bodgas, Bolat, Idaho, and 

Hampton Hum* of Atlanta, who 
qualified for tha Houston, Texas, 
tryouta by winning tha epan pair* 
at Danvtr, ara bualnasaman who 
hava baan playing brldga for a long 

Jim s and who playad together fra- 
quantly whan Mark waa living la 
Georgia and Tanniaaec.

Mark, In particular, ballavaa that 
whan an opponent aticks hla nack 
out aa much aa an inch tha propar 
action la to try to chop It right off. 
Thus whan South o v a r e a l l a d  
Hampton's opanlng spada bid with 
two diamonds, Mark was right 
thara with a  doubla.

Hampton did not Ilka hia hand

NORTH T
S Q I H I  
TPI7 I 2 
•  Q l

b a i t  n»»
A T  A A K J 1 1
T K J I S  V A t
♦ J * 7 « 010
4 X 1011 * 171*1

SOUTH 
* 1 9 4  
TQ tO *
A  A K 9 4 I S

.♦ A
No on* vulnorabla 

Seal Boo** Was* Mart*
1*  S A Doubla 
Toad Pam

O pening load—A T

for dsfsnis against diamond*, but 
then ha didn’t Ilka It much for any
thing ala* and ha paaasd. Mark 
opanad tha aevan of ipadaa and 
Hamp caihad three aped* trick* 
whil* Mark discarded tha deur* 
and than tha alx of club*.

Thia way of aiklng for a heart 
ahift Is just as affective aa any 
other, so Hamp playad aca and 
four of hearts. Mark took hla Jack 
and king and lad hi* laat heart, 
Hamp ruffed with tha tan ipot.

This play constituted an upper- 
cut. South had to ovirruff with the 
king and now Mark waa abla to 
maka two diamond tricks, collect a 
SCO-point penalty and g top score.

d iiq h liq h iA

•s

••8:30 p. m. (CBS) Dirk Van 
Dyke, Amusing fare. Neighbor 
Jerry Helper taaiea Laura altout 
Rob working lato and planta tha 

^thought that her husband la spend
ing hia evenings with soma glam- 
oroua actreia. Laura takea It 
lightly until Rob worka three 
night* in a row with vamp Valtrie 
Blaka, playad by Joan Stalay, 
Sura Dick Van Dyka and Mary 
Tyler Moor*.

8:30-9 p. m. (CBS) Dobie Glllis. 
Maynard thin** in this on*. Dobia 
J* amaxad to discover that May- 

Wiard ha* become a big man on 
campui. Tha prettiest coeds are 
ahowaring tha beatnik with gifta 
and imploring him to data thara. 
Nancy Priest, daughter of Ivy 
Baker Priait, former treasurer of 
the United States, makes her act
ing dabut aa on* of tha coeds. 
Dwayno Hickman and Bob Denver 
atar. .

9-9:30 p. m. (CBS) Red Skelton 
—"Th« Almost Lata George Ap
pleby." Tha laughs some fa it and 
furious in thia fare*. A smooth- 
talking insuranca aalaiman eon- 
vincao Shaitan, who plays George 
Appleby, that ha should imura his 
wifa for 1100,000, then turns 
around and talk* Mrt. Appleby, 
gueat-itar Audrey Meadow*, into 
taking out a similar policy uu har 

kgtpoua*. Each begins to suspect 
that tha other plana something 
murderous.

9-10 p. m. (NBC) Dick Powell— 
“Somebody's Waiting." Slight hut 
touching story made more poig
nant because of Mickey Roonay’a 
affective performance aa Augis, a 
teaman on abort leave trying des
perately to make friend* with hia 

^hipsoatas. Tha harder ha tries, the 
% oro  it Irka them. A lonesome guy, 

he meets Carla, an attractive girl 
with har own trouble*. Stabbed In 
tb* back by a couple of vengeful 
hoodlums Augie finds out th en  
are people who care about him. 
Carla and hia buddies grow to 
m|ea him. Co-ftaturlng it Susan 
Oliver,

9-10 p. ra. (ABC)New Breed —

«rm Death Do Ue Pert." Parting 
akao for a pretty sweet sorrow 
of a mystery drama in thia in

stance. A woman la found dead 
under euipicioua circumstances. 
Roger Deweon end wife (Wendell 
Corey and Ell ten Heck art) deny 
knowing the victim. On interroga
tion, however, Lieutenant Adams 
■uepecta there's more to the story 
than hasn't been admitted! Star- 
Hag I d l e  Nielsen, with guest

atar Michael Alllion of the Broad
way musical, "Sly Fair Lady."

9:30-10 p. in. (CBS) Ichabod and 
Me. Bob Major’e ton, Benjie, find* 
a week-old lamb and nurses it back 
to health, A custody fight loom* 
when Farmer Caleb Crawford 
claims ownership of the animal. 
Robert Sterling stars, Georg* 
Chandler Is Ichabod, and Jimmy 
Mather* la Benjie.

10-11 p. m. (ABC)—Alcoa Pre
miere — ".Moment Of Decision." 
Fred Astaire, who alto hosts thia 
aeries, comes off eommendably 
well in a euepenseful drama suit
able for the entire family. Not ra
cial prejudice but p r e j u d i c e  
against entertainers is the keynote 
of thia plot. Fred, a magician, is 
made to feel unwelcome when he 
buys a home adjacent to the snob
bish owner (Harry Townes) of a 
huge estate. The plot moves rather 
■lowly till a bet is mad* that Fred 
can’t  escape, Houdini-etyla, from 
the airtight cellar in tha neigh
bor's home, then moves briskly to 
a provocative ending. Co-etarring 
Maureen O'Sullivan.

10-11 p. m. (NBC) Cain’s Hun
dred — "Comeback." Tha boxing

B O B  CU
T H U R S D A Y S , EST

Kaye Returns To TV Wars
By FRED DANZIG

NEW YORK (UPI)—Prof. Dan- 
ny Kaye returned to the TV po
dium Monday night and based hia 
annual lecture on the following 
line* by poet Robert Burns:

"Oh wad some power the giftic 
gie us

“To see oursels as others see 
us."

TV  Time Previews
racket comes under Cain's scru
tiny. Some good gym atmoaphara 
and flavor of authenticity, but the 
drama itself doesn't pack a knock
out punch. Mora wallop in tha per
formance* than the situation, 
which Is a pretty well worked-ovtr 
punching bag. Tom Larch (Clif
ton Jam**) controls the fight 
game, and nobody wants to talk, 
afraid of what might happen 
should thsy testify. Cain is out to 
get th* evidence, Starring Stark 
Richman with Paul Carr eo-atar- 
ring aa Eddie Novark, a fighter 
who want* to koop clean.

10-11 p. m. (CBS) Garry Moore. 
Moor* and Durward Kilby one* 
again don their wigs and taka to 
their rocking chain aa tha gossip
ing "Little Old Ladles." An amus
ing sketch finds Kirby and Carol 
Bum ttt doing their own version of 
"Clgi." Cuest stars ara singer 
Mel Tonne and comedian Alan 
King. Toma sings hia own 
composition, " C o u n ty  Fair." 
King's routine eonesrna th* prob
lems that arise during a week end 
at home with wife, ehildrtn, maid 
and pot That wonderful year la 
1931.

Gator Possibilities
JACKSONVILLE. FI*. (UPI) -  

A total of 13 teams figure prom 
inently on the Gator Bowl selec
tion committee’* priority list for 
the Dec. 30 game. The schools sre 
Alahsms. Arkansas. Auburn, 
Army, (lrorgia Tech. lanifslana 
Stair, Mississippi, Maryland, Mi
ami, Navy, Rice, Texas and Syra
cuse.

L ast W orkout
HIGHLAND MILLS, N Y. (1 PI) 

— Hear)weight champiun Flujil 
Patterson has hi* lis t public work 
out today before moving on to 
Toronto to train for hi* Dec. 4 
title defense against Tom McNerl- 
ley of Boston.

Kay*'* CBS-TV hour then gin
gerly shifted back and forth bo- 
tween demonstrating that people 
the world over "basically behave 
exactly the same way" and alto 
betray certain individual and na
tional idiosyncracies.

By being good-nalured about it 
and bouncing his comedy hall off 
both w illi. he waa able to score 
many points for comfortable, as
sured. painlessly perceptive en
tertainment. It occurred to me, 
however, that when Danny Kaye 
looks at our strengths and weak
nesses and sets out to satirise man. 
he emerges with a picture that 
isn't much .different from that of 
Danny Thoms*. Ths saving grata 
for Kaye is that his material is 
more individuilly slylued, slightly 
less sentimental and more inven
tive, It's polished lo a gleaming 
dull finish.

V f  i ’ v i ” . ^ vt rv
RI UI  - I N I HE ATRF

PHONE FA 2-1214 
End* Tonlt* • 7:00 Only 

WALT DISNEY'S
"HORSE WITH 
FLYING TAIL"

Ptua * Laat Showing
“BEN-HUR”

ADMISSION I'KIUKS 
ADULTS 9Jc

SCHOOL STUDENTS i»c

HTAHTS WED. 
“ This Happy Feeling’’ 
Dfhhla Reynold. • Color 

Plus
"JOE BUTTERFLY”

Audit Murphy • Color

S T A R T S  H U N .

ANDY GRIFFITH 
DEBBIE REYNOLDS

-jk-ih* Se c o n d  
TIME AROUND

coloo a , n Lin a  Q k -» , i  ■ ■ m V

OPEN 11:13 
TODAY THRU WED.

At 1:00 • 1:00 • 1:00 .  7:00 
9:00

A New York furniture designer 
predicts that in th* future rooms 
in houses will not ba as specialised 
aa th ty  ara today. H* calls absurd 
th* Idea of bedrooms that a r t dead 
space all day—when the bads 
could ba folded up ao that bed
rooms would provide spec* for day. 
time living.

Tiger Begins Training
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Dick 

Tiger, middleweight champion a! 
the British F.mpirt, begins train
ing today for hia 10-round bout 
with Florratlno Fernands* of 
Cuba at Madison Square Garden, 
Dee. II. .

Tlgar arrived Wednesday by 
plane from his home in Aba, Ni
geria.

Placed On Waivera
HOUSTON, Tex. (UPl)-Byron 

Beams and Lao Raid have been 
placid *o waivers by tha Houston 
Oilers of th* American Football 
League.

Wonder if h* has talked to any 
housewives lately ? It d o e s n ' t  
sound aa though h* has. Because 
every lime you taka a room away 
from a housewife the sooner or 
later demand* to have it back in 
another form.

The designers said th* old-fash
ioned parlor waa waste space—and 
hooted it out of existence. But it'a 
back agnln at a living room— 
though the family does moat of its 
living in tha family room ao that 
th* living room ran aerv# th* tame 
purpose aa tho outmoded parlor.

The designer* said women didn't 
want to be shut up in thair kit
chens all by themielvaa—ao they 
opened th* kitchen onto tha family 
living room. Prasto! Women quick
ly demanded sliding doors or 
screans to turn tha kitchen right 
back into a private room again.

Architect* chopped porches off 
houses—and found that house
wives still wanted an outdoor liv
ing room—so the patio took over 
where th* porch left off.

Thty took away tha basamsnt ns 
more west* spa*#—end than had

to add a utility room to taka its 
place.

They cut out tha dining room and 
made a dining ail in ths living 
room. But women wanted tha din
ing room back to  they had t4 In
stall accordion typa doors or slid
ing doors to 1st houtawives "feat" 
they had s dining room.

Now it’a th* bedroom that slated 
to go. But they ara rackoning 
again without consulting woman. 
What woman In har Tight mind 
wants to fold up btda every morn
ing and unfold them every n ig h t-  
just to save a little apaceT

Hava it for what? If sha'a got a 
living room In her house why ean't 
har bedrooms be Just bedrooms? 
They will ba—if woman have aa 
much to say about tha housaa of 
the future aa they have had to say 
about ths house* of tha peat.

Bales Sarvtse
TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

rraw Our Taka Check a* 
Sasferd A»*. VA

SAMPLE ANEW  
’6 2  CHEVROLET

Come in and drive any (or all three) of these new can for '62

our guesL

'62 CHEVROLET
If you’l l  s  yea for room, itlae- 
■eat sad rid log comfort (at a 
price that takse tbs high cost 
eet af feeling (usurious), taka a 
gveat drive hi thia m i . You’R 
see why this Is ill th* car say.

•us could reasonably 
Tbit haad-ln-thc-rlouda Jet- 
smooth rid*. The power choke* 
up I* a pula*-rating 409 hp." 
Th* whopping deep-well trank. 
Fact Is, the more you gat to 
know tMa built-forkcepe beauty, 
the Mara ysu'U lad  I* like.

Melodic Moods
Anoww to Piatiaos R m h

Ml II 3 
kJI-lSJ

Retired Performer
Answse to Fiavlauo Punk

ACXOM 
i Rxtirad•nwrtuaar,

Mary----
T Opart tow n 

rim-nbu Uua

Hi
14 Form s aotlM
15 Ci I Kuril i»

11 Dmlag 
IT BsubaUdub 
IS Agt*
JQTssmaaU (sfc) 
31 lulled
34 Pit
37 That! r ia l  
31 Friy trtad lag  
S3 Shop 
U l i S M  
U  SUdkoi suffix
35 EcxtouiO.es 
SOStowwIut

(in n  «st 
41 Ksisa
4J Biblical prophet 
(S Narrow va/ 
4TTra*
I* Mssntlaa 

aepaUattoo U load el fur 
S3 Juvenal's forta 
IS Btwstkss asisUy

t l  Itxalingdevice 
l3R<xuUr*'tb.| 
11 Air (comb, 

(arm)
31 T h u----- -

woman ll, M to
n n r  trcluatsa 
in Scotland 

IX Prifltrra’ 
to r iiu ru

U leultrrm
34 S4 rinsedinrtiumrni 
SdSbraf 
34 Snvwrth 
aa Cany (coll)

dSPstllxts 
47 VsaUtotoS 
4IDKk 
4* Nad 
sicujki 

VbpsMirii 
U hA ts

.10 Rndal xirdto 
34 Bait Indus 

limber (ran
I d  B |T ■ I  I V I  11 K I I  H

'iimirit'm

a m  u *n s
im ilU l lllJI)BIIIIIIIWHWT

n e w  m m  ii
Sample (his savvy saver 
sad you’l  discover just 
how dapper dapandabtl- 

(ty cu  ha. Hon'* * brand-new Hu of 
cars, sensibly designed I* aava you 
mouay on oarvlca, malotanaaca and 
*peralio*.Th*rido la wonderfully gentle 
ead pradse, thanks to naw Mooo-Plato 
rear springs. Room loess, he people and 
stuff, in resorbable. Discover ad iho 
happy ddelta far youridf-st your 
Chevrolet dealer's.

7S2C0RVAIR€1T v d K ' Here’s o goat-fooled
A W  Mend af sporti car
I S P '  rotftaad thrifty prac

ticality. Along with soosa Mat ntw 
niaameaU, Corvak’a rsHy-pvovtd 
four-wheal independent ouspaaaku, 
rtar-aagiM darign and h a id w i 
trsctieo art aB bach, u  rsria’ to go 
as aver. If yoo haven't had a go fas 
Cenair, your Chevrolet desks’a Iho 

i to tonset that oversight.

If mm  ChA Csup*... usrip |«* ott asriu* patsi*

It’I taty as i-f-J to pick a winner at your total autkoruti CkmcU dtoltTo

HOLLER MOTOR SALES COMPANY
Cor. 2nd A Palmetto Sanford* Fla. FA 2-0711
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O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S EO U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E

I  DON'T THNK. 
YOU'D B= BACK 6 0  
SOON. THAT WAS

FA*Tf _  ^

A FEW DAWS) //AY W O ro,^
AT TYCOON L B0Y5, SEMI NO 
CRUMVUBLL’S l  ME TO SHOW 
HUNTING LODGE lSOO HOW 1 
SOUNDS GREAT! > WON MY 
TOMB/1 NEED) THIRD INTER- 
\ som b  NEW / /  NATIONAL 
Nm a tb r ial  l (marksman-  
Y V FW? MV £X-)) ^HlP TROPHY 
/  \  MONTHS /I 0E5PITE AN 1 
to t  CHECKUPL_-Ln INJURED

^ ad^ H a n d '/

-— ARE A MMSS0US£LAN.O«) 
f  ELSE T’DNEYBR FORGIVE THE 6LUW4 YOU ^ —-s

— ' KHA4IS MAKE FROM TIMS TO TIME /—  UM-HAX/— MT 1 
TO SHOW MY MAONANIMOUS HATCRH-.l’M EyCTENOiNO AH <- 
irWlTAliOHTD SPEND A FEW DAYS AT THE HUNTING LOOSEOF 
LVJ ELLINGTON CRUVWBLLTHt iHTWNADOHALTItlAL LANYER; 
> H*ru«tAU.Y,tLL ARRANGE TOR THE P R O V I S I O N S ----- -

VcOOHTME)
I IN— I'M  < , 

}  RUNNING I | 
\ > OFFTH* (
V spoolmV-v.
I  SELF AFTER 

-d o n g a  L  
< UuLB'S 208j
M*h a t ih b ^
vyv (office W7

SOMETHING TELLS 
■A6 THAT HUNTING 
SAFARI OF YOURS.; 
HILL END AT A < 
DRY WATER HOLE, 
HA30H.BUTTM J
GOINS.'I'D CLIMB
into atanK with/ 
A barracuda/* .  
T06ETA‘WAY f  Ij 
FROM WORK ( ^  
FORAFEW/^/i
jdays.v ^

m o r n in g s  
.SURE ARE 
) TOUGH ON
S v H f R / j r '

A N D  YO U MIND . 
YOUR TE A C M E R l 
I  W ANT A  Q O O O J

R E P O R T -------<
\  C A R D ' ^  f

{Rytting 
IT ON 

THICK FOR 
THE BOYS’

UlEV COOLDMT TURN 
THEINMITATIONOOYJN-

IF I'D CHALLENGED TOM LAMB
T rt i  r v i e i  < aatt kJi/^UT* r'4AD U E L ?/

ARE YOU 
MOOING? 

WHAT DUEL?

NATURALLY... 
WHAT* THE FONT 
IN GONG TO A 
BLRTY |F  YOU 

v, CONTENJCY 
_ L  SOUR'JaF?

CHALLENGING TOM
l a m b to a o u el  -
16 YOUR IDEA OF
enjoying Y u u w a ff

UP TILL GALL NUWeeR TWEOe 
I  THINK I  kAKM BD  

REMARKABLE 66 L f CONTROL.

I'LL *3AV*5H£ OlO... Ay  
a m a t t e r c f f a c t ^ h e  
CALLED TWCIYC TIM6 6 ,

X HOPS YOU 
HAD A N ice NAP 
WHILE IWA6 OUT- 
OH, DO ETHEL 

V H IW  CALL ME*

YOU CERTAINLY 
HAD A GAY TIME AT 
THE HENOCRSON* 

LA6T NlGHH y

IT WORKED F:NE WHEN 
COOKIE ANOI SHARPENED OUR 
EYEBROW t»ENOL3 WITH IT j —

\ U/HAY HARP5n £D 
. to v,v Nev; pencil 

r Sh ASJPENHR? 
v  I T S  ALL 

_  «-—C (.STiCKy asiD 
“3* ~ 7\JU GUMMY y

t h e  p e n c il  ccwes o u r
UNSHAPPENED AND f
COVERED WITH ;-------x
BLACK GOO i—V

WELL. IT NUURE HAVINi 
■*—f  A CCA VSOiATION. 
. \  WHYAPRVT YOU
iW,- ( \H THJ.WC 1ALKING

W f » *  t a k in g  a  f e w
■—  MINUTES OFF FCR 
r  . ACOFFit Break j

DON T HANG I r  u 
OAGWCOO-'I'M i

having a J  
conversation
W IT H  ONE OF 

MY CLUB 
a MEMUaRS 1

W H A Ti Th e  
t e l e p h o n e
’ RECEIVER 
. DOING OFF 
S r  THE a l 
a  HOOK? J

FNE1 MY UNSCRUPULOUS COMPETITOR BTOlt HIS I 
AWD PATENTED IT LAST YEAR'. NOW KS'5SUNG 
FOR ADAPTING TIC IDEA TO A NEW MIAMI HOI

A NAL'l-5
IHffltR MATS IT. BUT 

..SO help Me FIND THAT \ M̂, f 5 ? £ J ;  
HOIST, IREY-OR PROVE IV C 52IT S S L IT ̂  
COURT TEAT IT EHISTED.. I f  m  WIDOW!
AND UL PAY 10V

TM INILUHS ID FRY X IPMR*.2ANCfa 
ROYALTIES TO ZAlOfltSl CAN'T HELP US, IN 
HBRS..IF t  CAN VOO JIA1QS6(R NMAED OTIS 
OORKIMS PATENT AMD /M V RKAU WHAT BE* 

BEAT w r  SUITlYcAMI Of in K MRXS
^ __ __ AT A Pi ANT M OHIO
■  l k l t u t u  1 CALLEP UH OO YqO
* ------ - IV say *jq«KIMV>

YOU TIF FELLA \  t  NAS CALLIN4 YOU, 
WHOS BEEN SUOUMIWBX UMDIMTAND 
IN* FROM TM' 1 YOU WORKED AT A 
SHORE, MISTER t/LOSSIIU CAMP NIAR 
■---- . r - ^ V  SAWTOOTH IN m u . •TOU TH i£EA_ 

BUT YOU JUST 
BORROWED IT,

L IH, MtKIE ? A

A H E M /... DO YtXl HeAB. ME, lard  sm ith  ? / / f TWis is  A B ?eco«>A je! ) B or.
EITHER YOU HAVE DIALED J s U p S  
rK O R R E crur o r —. w ^ R E M Q  

t-^BLA— BLA—  ^ T M A D A r
\ f— \  h im /  j

I  J U 5T  WttWMA 
CALL MV GIRL 
AMD PATCH UP 
^  A F IG H T /_ y

BUT THIS IS THE
F O U R T H  d im e  
I'VE WASTED/ r>

EITHER YOU HAVE 
DIALED iNOOPRECr- 
LV OB THE" NUMBER 
LtS DISCONNECTED/

B u r l  AM NOW
OPENLY OPPOSED TO 
THIS TURN OP B/EN15. 

AND—  E R - . ,

WHAT9 THE 
TIME-MAO* NE
e a i n t o  y  
w m  it? j  i

WHENEVER YOU 
v feel UKE 
\ FIRING-UP 
1 TH* TIME- 

(  MACHINE!

WEU. MAH D j ALL RIGHT. I
you make /  G>jEiW .Ht
OUT WITH f WANTS ME 
SMITH? /TDO FIELD 

RESEARCH)

AU. THAT 
STUFF ABOUT 
ETRUSCAN 
ART FORMS!

FTHELMA, MV DEAR, YOU MUSTDfillYB Til i r  PIPUCMi r_ UP STOP R , CLAIRE -  VUAClZ F DKYSDALE? WHY I  
UAD DINUER Pal TU HIM

DC CAUSE YOUR MISRAND MAdV 
DNLIER WITH ANOTHER WOMAN 
DOESN'T NECESSARILY MEAN J  
THAT-

<3000 MORNillG,̂ THELMA. 
I  WAS TRYiUG TO FIOUE
v o u /-> -« ^ * rn --------

¥M  had dinner f  yes, z was about )
■  WITH HIM? l i o  n o w  YOU AND
lw r r % T > 7 ^ E  TsiLYOUAearV

REALIZE THAT DRYSCALB IS , 
EHTEKIMO Hl<; FOOLISH FIFTIES/ AT n s  

cVFTftQP 
OJSfDiTV 
UigJhA
w o

mgi¥A„

-m e muHtocm kmjuoo 
uMiMcn* erf* ro rug 
f*T*a /  /a rv i a i  rg - --it

ssce ntgf*TnaiVfou*anG 
/n o  ctNTunea ago-

s.«.*sfcv£cor 
ThCSCCWCH 
HIM-THRU 
SMYTH.' ATT

SIR, I YE SEEN JLYUE BURCL COL 
FCR TEN YEARS. I KNOW CUH — 

TlfAClIICMS-YiE TAkECOK 1  
"  t  c a : h i o  YCV—

I YOU MAY NOT, 
C aO U  VKJKS.

CtHUFY ’ 
YOLKSflFlN
30*1 WAYF

DOZEN 
. TIMES

F IY€ not time 
TO EXPIAIN NOW. 
ABOUT WAlCfcK
v SAIOAH— ■



1
The More You Tell - The Quicker You Sell! Rent! Hire! Dial FA 2 - 2 6 1 1

3l|f franfarb $rral&
Tue*. Nov. 7, 1%1—Page 9

Classified 
Phone 

* FA 2-2611
Office 204 W. First

.  O M W J M  _
' "ajiM irrao  uttrijkT:” 

Ti n ., Mini f r i . ■ t  P . H . day k

tr iA iG n  a ju M n iD s
.  Tm , tk n  m  • I  r .  H. day he
™ h n  losertfea. R a t  • laL  n n . 

RRSPONSniLITV:
I k  Herald w*0 Ml to ru»*aaMe

Mm  «l year id, uM reserve* Rm 
right I* eerie* av i»)wl aay ad 
vertisement from what erdersd ta 
teeferws ta lha poticiM ad tUa 
gagar.

3. Notices - Personals
ESPECIALLY for vinyl . . . the 

new Seal Glois acrylic finish for 
all floori Is different. Carroll's 
Furniture.

CARD OP THANKS 
I hope all Sanford might read 

this public acknowledgement of 
my deep appreciation for the 

0  many, * many expressions of 
lympathy and kindness shown 
me following the fatal accident* 
of my huiband Cdr. M. A. Lea. 
killed in the tragic plane crash 
over Sanford on October 12th. 
Mere word* cannot express my 
heartfelt thanks, but I hope 
everyone may know I ain 
grateful.

Mrs. Anita Lea

8. Education • Instruction
CHORD ayitem piano lesions for 

adults. Harry Wester, Box 374 
Sanford. Ph. PA 2-9081.

«. For Rent
8 • BEDROOM unfurnished bouse 

in Lake Mary FA 2-36*3.

FURNISHED apartments, down 
w  town location, rhoue tor appoint* 

meat, FA 2-3123 day or 
PA 2-SMS night.

CLEAN furnished apartment, pri 
vate bath and entrance, light* 
and waler. FA 2-07U2.

•AN LANTA APARTMENTS: 
Nice large apartments, 404 E. 
Mill SL Phone FA 2-4282.

& RENT A BED
Xollaway, Hospital A Baby Bedi 

By Day, Week, or Month 
CAMiOLL'S FURNITURE 

Pb. FA 2-S1S1 110 W l i t  SL

I BEDROOM houia *43. Phone 
PA 2-3219.

NICE 3 room furnished sp irt 
ment, for couple, water in
cluded, ISO. FA 2-1399.

FURNISHED apartment. FA2-36U
SMALL apt. 14230, Hit Park.

LONGWQOD: 3 rooms furnished 
including utilities. 133 Bay St. 
2nd bouse W. of Bar-B-Q Pit.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, 114 W. First St

LAKE Cottage, furn. FA 2-4106.

6. For Rent 6. For Rem 12. Real Estate For Sale 12. Real R elate  Fur Sale | 21. B eauty  Salons

2-BF.DROOM Inuse 132 00 p?r 
month. Pit. FA 2-1219.

2 - RED ROOM hou*c. kitchen 
equipped, water furnished. Pb. 
FA 2-4411.

FURNISHED Apartment. Navy 
welcome. 606 So. Park Ave. Pb.
FA 2-:<536.

MUMMIED 2 badroom house 
Denary, Phone NO 8-4684.

FURN. apt. 2360 lleiiuin Ule.

ROOM with or without board, near 
Medical Center. FA 20441.

TT iC tT irnU SSSriaie Mary, cor
ner of Crystal Lake Dr. and
Second St.

SLEEPING room, private en
trance A shower. FA 2-3984 
after 3:30.

LARGE 4 bedroom house, kit
chen equipped, playhouse for 
children, over one acre of yard 
next to new high school. $83 
per mo. FA 2-7631 or FA 2-3649

3 ROO.M apartment with screen 
cd porch. Water and lights 
furnished, Ph. FA 2-1744.

FURNISHED house, Lake Mary. 
Crystal Lake and 2nd St.

STENSTROM RENTALS 
Lake Mary, over 100 feet of Sand 

beach. 2 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
lovely trees. $133.

4 bedrooms, 2 story home. In 
city. Convenient to downtown. 
Fine for Urge family. $93.

Two nice 3 bedroom homes in 
Sunland, kitchen equipped. $1U0.

3 bedroom home in Ravenna 
Park, Shade trees, good loca
tion. $103.

Loch Arbor, 4 bedrooms, 2' i  
baths, available Nov. 27., Lease 
$143.

Stenstrom Realty
HI N. Park Ava. Phone FA 2-2420

LOCH ARBOR 
LARGE 4 bedroom, 2li bath, air 

conditioned home. $143 per 
month. FA 2-4632.

4 ROOM furnished apartment, 
elose-in town, FA 2-3819.

FOR RENT — Completely furn 
Ished Rustic 3 bedroom 1 bath 
home nestled among the pines 
on *celuded lake.

Boating . . swimming . . fishing

Bob Crumley Agency
R. L. Sloan, Associate

300 W. 1st Street FA 2-0373

3 - BEDROOM home, kitchen DUE to illness. Mar-ton Rfstaur- 
equipped, 706 Cherokee Cir. Ph ant for *a!e. In.ervlew Mr Ro- 
FA 2-6024. ! ta*, FA 2-1210.

FURNISHED apartment, clean 
and elate In. Jimmy Cowan, Ph. 
FA 2-4013.

WAREHOUSE: 3.300 sq. ft. Cor
ner Laurel and Commercial, 
with railroad siding. FA 1-0223

UNFURNISHED house, 1305 El
liott. Ci II FA 2-5234 - FA 2-0523

3 BEDROOM un.'urn house, kit* 
ehen equipped. $73.00 per month. 
Call FA 2-5021.■ - UMI9 -♦ -----------

HOWELL PA R K
3 - Bedroom, a.r-conditioned, cen

tral heat, many deluxe exiras. 
Saniord s preferred location. 
$I2J90. and . up, FUA $390 
Down. VA No Money Down. 
Not too many available. One 
mite East uf 17-92 un 134

LOKMANN REALTY
TE 8-3272 Fern Park TE $-1707

MODERN 2 bs-drooir. furnished 
apartment $90 month, water 
furnished, upstairs, 306 W. 13th

DOWNSTAIRS, furnishtd, 1 bed
room apirtmcnt. 2013 Sanford 
Ave. Phone NO 8-4323.

9. For Suit or Rent
CUSTOM BUILT Home on Lake. 

Rent or Sale. Reasonable. Call
evenings. FA 2-1597.

3-lilt., built in kitchen; rent with 
option to buy; 719 Bay wood Dr 
FA M ill .  .

12. Real Estate For Sale
3-BEDROOM home in Sunland. 

fenced In yard. $78.13 per 
month. Any reasonable offer 
accepted. 106 Azalea Lane.

LONGWOOD— 13 rooms, 3 baths, 
furnished, converted into 3 
apartments, $8,300. New roof, 
redecorated, 2 short blocka to 
everything, Mortgage $3,000. 
Uest buy in Florida. 133 Buy 
St. off East Lake. 40 yard* <V. 
of Bar-B-Q-Plt.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulst, Assoc. 

FA 3-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

SUNSHINE REALTY 
Amy Anderson 

Reg. Real Estate Broker 
2619 So. French Ave.

Day FA 2-7493 — Night FA 2-4818

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

118 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-6123

FOR SALE BY OWNER; Small 
General Store and gas station, 
well established, good business, 
good equipment and' living 
quarters. Land, building and 
equipment $12,000. Will inven
tory stock. Fay L. Lee, p.o. 
Box 7, Enterprise. Phone 
NO 8-4962 or NO 8-18U.

1-BEDKOOM furnished house, like 
new, tile bath, colored fixtures, 
built-in kitchen, draw drapes, 
Ideal for couple. $83. FA 2 4244.

NEWLY DECORATED 2 bed- 
room, CB house. Central air 
conditioning and heating. Call 
FA 2-0887.

FURN. 2 bedroom house. Adults 
FA 3-7641.

Z-BEDROOM house, waler furn
ished FA 2-4468.

2 - BEDROOM house. Phone 
FA 1-2773.

3 .  ROOM furnished apt., $60.00 
mo., Clo.<e in. Ill E. 87b St. 
FA 2-4285 or FA 2-3786.

2 -BEDROOM unfurnished hou*e 
■26 Eseambti. Ph. FA 2-0274 
or r /  2-0642.

3-BEDROOM garage apartment, 
completely furnished. 2U05Vi 
French Ave. FA 2-7234.

4 BR. 2 bath, on lake. $133 
2 BR. apartment, furn., $60 

BUSINESS OFFICES A STORES 
ROSA L. PAYTON 

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Pb. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha
TRAILER space m Elder Springs 

Trailer Park, 2 miles South of 
N.A.S, on Hwy. 427. FA 2 4388.

VA
FINANCING

Down I'ainient A 
LIumiU t IMt

$156
Monthly Payment* aa law a* 
$84 inch t avr* ami insurance 

NEW HOMES 
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$14,100 - $17,100

3 - BEDROOMS 
1 - IF i  - 2 B A T H S-"

Contaational A 4 IIA Loam 
Drive 17-92 l» Sunland 
Katate* (2 ml. S. uf San. 
ford). Salra offira Id  huu*e 
in«ii!e entrance.

KINGSYVOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 1-8071
JIM HUNT - FA 2 21 IS

Jim Hunt Realty
2524 Park Dnvo Office FA 2-2118 

Nights FA 2-0448

SAN LANTA HOMES 
On Locust, North of East 2tnh St. 

3-Bcdruoivs, 2-Ualhs, excellent 
neighborhood. Priced from 
$11,900. Low down payment, 
$>34.30 per mo,, principal A In
terest.
VA — NOTHING DOWN 
Ph. FA 2-8310 or CR 7-1921 

Nights GA 2-1588 
Jack Demetree, Developer

HOMESITE LOT 
Large (100 x 133) shady lot In 

Top Loch Arbor location. Only 
$33uo! First come, first serve 
basis! We can arrange the con
struction of a new home oil 
the above homesiie for you, ami 
provide FHA financing with 
low down payment if desired.

Stenstrom Realty
l i t  N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-242U

Oscar M. Harrison
RrgitUrcd Real Estate Broker 
1311 Palmetto Ave. Ph, FA 2-7941

I* AUK AGE DEAL: 3 Bedroom 
house, boat, motor and trailer. 
Cash. FA 2-T337.

River Front 
Property

WEKIVA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 2li acres, with 150 

ft. on river, 4i mile off RL 44

$5,500
C*U FA 2 6173 after 6 00 p m

BARGAIN: 3 .  bedroom, screened
patio, carport, stove and refri
gerator, excellent conditio#. Lets 
than ‘67 monthly. Best offer. 
16u Cortez Ave. North Orlando.

MAYFAIR
Attractive Florida-designed 3 BR 

2 tile bath CB home situated on 
a double lot in beautiful May- 
fair.-Modern floor plan, built-in 
kitchen, and underground sprin
kler system, all Just a few of 
many features. Available now! 
Exclusive with—

Stenstrom Realty
HI N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-2420

| 10U DOWN $75 MONTH 
Large old one story house near 

town. Ideal for owner needing 
extra income.

5 ACRES of good high land, on 
hard road. Good water. No down 
payment.
SMALL TRACTS OF LAND 

Near town; with or without houses.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 3-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Brokers

A ASSOCIATES
214 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3641 

Lake Mary Branch • FA 2-1290

11031ES LOTS ACREAGE
SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
308 W. 13th Sir rot 

FA 2-7605 Evenings FA 2-2579

l-BEDHOOM concrete block home 
furnished, with carport, very 
nice, 2608 Elm Ave., Sanford. 
$4100.

Wo Dont Want F.VERYUODY’S 
Business, Just YOURS.

FARMER'S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

21G3 S. Park Ave. Th. FA 2-3221 
After hour* FA 2-3012 or FA 2 0261

LOCH ARBOR; 2-100 ft. frontage 
lots. A. L. Skinner. FA 2-3383.

CHOICE BUYS
Large < 1028 sq. ft.) attractive 2 

Bedroom. Spacious lot. Kitchen 
equipped. ..................... $9,300,00

Clean, newly decorated 2 Bed
room. Kitchen equipped. $300.00 
down — $62.30 Month.

3 Bedroom, 2 bath, large home. 
Hardwood floors, separate din
ing room, 1-story. Ilt.soooo 
with terms or will trade for tots 
or smaller home or home in 
country.

"We Trade"
Stemper Agency

REALTOR — 1N.SU Ru it 
, CONSULTANT -  APPRAISER

Phone FA I 4991 112 N. Park
After December 1961, 1919 S.

French Ave.

3 BEDROOM, 2 story, air condi
tioned, frame home. Living 
room, dining room, Florida 
room, kitchen furnished, with 
targe pantry just off [root kit 
then, I bath, utility room 
floor furnace heating. I’atio, 
covered. Lot 67 x 231 feet. 
1021 W. 1st St. To second St. 
under ground sprinkler system 
with well. I invite you to look 
the place over. You will have 
It) see It to believe it. $12,300 
with low down payment. 
Roberts Realty FA 2-4962.

LOCH ARBOR
lively  2 BR, 1 bath UI4 home, 

on large shady corner lot. Cus
tom built. Wood floors, fire
place, many extra*! Tala I, only 
$13,130, with excellent financing.

Very attractive 3 HR, l hath CB 
home, I»r3e lot many trees.

*'%\r‘“a^fl.ccT-*mcTii7fcu-—Vn- 
closed Florida room. Total only 
$12,736, with $2300 down, and 
$73 per month.

Stenstrom Realty
l i t  N. Park Ave. Phone F.» 2 2420

KATHERINE HARVEY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Hair Stylist • Pal Slcvvart 
3la Palmetto Avr. Ph. FA 2-0431

LAR-RE’ BEAUTY SALON
2440 Hiawatha Ph. FA 2-I39I

EYA-BKSS BEAUTY SHOP 
3 Senior Beau icianv 

Minnie Bess - (Hen • Blanche 
106 E. 2nd. St. Phene FA 2-3014

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
REFLECTION ol a lovelier you. 

Professional Hair Styling and 
Coloring. Quality Permanent 
Wave*. All Modern Equipment, 
Air*T75’jJinuhWi’<l'5mfott. ~  
103 So. Oak. FA 2-3742.

13. Mortgage Loans
MORTGAGE LOANS

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial A Residential 

STENSTROM REALTY 
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

15. Biulncan O pportunity
HERSHEY CANDY ROUTE 

Spare Or Full Tim#
Good Income 

No Selling or Soliciting 
Responsible persons to own and 

operate new Itcrshcy candy dis
penser business in this area. 
Limited distributorships avail
able. We supply all locations. 4 
hours spare time Car and min
imum investment of $824 re
quired. Write giving resume, 
references and phone number 
to;

GENERAL MANAGER 
Americas Business Development

' Company
1711 Eye Street, N. W. 

Washington 6, D. C.

DRIVE-IN Restaurant, ideal for 
couple. FA 2-6199.

16. Feaaaie Help Wasted
HOUSEWIVES, Work from » to 

t, ■ days per week. Salary, 
Neat appearance, capable of 
meeting Public. Call for Ap
pointment FA 2-4922.

START AT ONCE -  Earn big 
money aupplying Avon Christ
mas gilts. Wc train you to 
represent Avon. Write Box 216 
I-ockhsrt or call Orlando 
GA 2-6094.

17. Male Help Wanted
71 YEAR OLD Life Insurance 

Company needs man for estab
lished debit. Salary, Commif- 
sions A Fringe benefits. Write 
P. O. Box 207, Sanford-

APPLICATIONS now being taken 
for experienced help for the 
new Firestune One Stop Ser
vice Station. Front end-brake 
men. lubrtcatlun man, battery 
A Ignition man, commercial 
salesman, tire changers. Fire
stone Store, i l l  East 1st St.

22. Build • Paint • Repair
ROOM IFEC1AL $14.13. FsiMlal 

inside sad out. Call Ur. Tasker, 
PA 2-8139.

SEMI • RETIRED carpenter. Re
pairs, Alterations, Painting. Ph 
FA 2-70*3.

23. Building materials
LUMBER - HARDWARE ■ PAIN 4’ 
Rooting PHA Loans P’ans 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit la Good. Up to 2 Yra 

to Pay!
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stamps 

90S W. 3rd St. Pb. FA 2-T898

24. Electrical Service*
FRIGIDAIRE 

Sales A Service
House Wiring Free Estimates
Sid Vkhlcn'a Rsndsll Electric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 24913

25. Plumbing Service*

Wal l
Plumbing 3c Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6342

PLUMBING 
Contracting A Repairs 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3383

W. J. KING
PLUMBING A SUPPLIES 

•  Contracting •  Repair Work 
2334 So. Orlando Dr.

Phono 322-0443

27. Special Services
PRINTING . . 24-Hour Service 

oa Xerography, Offset Print.ag 
end Blueprinting . . "Quality 
and Service, our stock In 
trade." SEMINOLE OFFSET 
PRINTERS, 730 W. Mb SL, 
PA 2-7772.

CAR A Truck storage a problem? 
Supervised care 23c per day. Ph. 

PA 2-3438.

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS, SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sizes 
We Repair snd Service 

S T I N E
' VkCl/uTfiJ and Supp'.j Co. ~ 

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-4412

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

YVintlahield Back Glnaa
Door Gloa.H Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senkarik Gloss and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4422

LEONARD AUTO CLINIC 
Electronic Testing Equipment 

Tune-up, Welding, Brake work 
Complete motor overhaul 

2644 S. Hiawatha Ave. FA 2-4611

31. Poultry • Tela - Livestock
POODLES, black standards, 3 

weeks old, A.K.C. registered, 4 
males $83 each, i female $73. 
Call FA 2-1984.

SIAMESE kittens, 7 weeks old, 
home broken. Ph. FA 2-4621.

34. Articles For 8ak
FURNITURE

Navy man transferred; brand 
now; take over for balance on 
3 complete rooms; no down 
payment Decenary; payments 
low .-a $13 per month. Call own* 
ner collect, TE S-IS11, Caaael* 
berry.

INTAKE manifold, 3 two-barrel 
carburetors, fuel bloek, for '33 
or *39 Ford 381 engine, phone 
Mr. Glelow FA 3-3611 at 
FA 2-4473 after 8:00 p. m.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BUNDS 

-8ae**jw.v “ red, 5ir,-*prcuf 
rati with plastic ends. Plastic 

‘ or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
219 Magnolia Ph. PA 3-8823
MERCURY Mark 30, 9130. PIrst 

houia oa left as yon go under 
ths overpass at Laka Monroe.

BIO MEN; EXTRA TALL MEN!
Suita, Sportcoats, Jackals, Pants, 

underwear, Nlghtshirtr, Paja
ma t. Belts to size 60. Sboea to 
size tS. Shirts to alze 20. 
HUTCHINS CLOTHING CEN* 
TER. Hwy. 17-82 at RL 434, 
Fern Park, Florida.

POWER Mower 18 in. Clinton 
engine $7.00. 813 W. 23th.

REFRIGERATOR, eld but in good
condition. FA 2-0481.

26 IN. BOY'S bike $10. Pedal car. 
like new $7.30. Large fin, needs 
repair, mike offer. FA 2-T9B0.

HORSE, Gelding, very gentle, 
good for children or hunting, 
$200.00 alao 2 saddles TE 8-3449

32. Flowers - Tree* • Shrubs
PETUNIAS In hands now ready 

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
GrapevfUe Ave near 20th SL

33. Furniture
Used furniture, appliance*, toots 

etc. Bought-Sold. Larry's Mart 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

26. Radio f t le iev ta lo n
HATCHERS TV 

A RADIO SERVICE 
•Dependable Guaranteed Service 
Ph. FA 1-8392 2404 W. First SI
TV SERVICE withl. the hour, 

Service call $2.00. Sunshine TV, 
FA 2-9792 (The working man's 
friend) Serving Sanford, Long- 
wood, Lake Mary, Laka Mon
roe, DeBary.

MODERN 2-bedroom home with 
more tiun 4 acres uf ground 
in excellent neighborhood m 
city at Sanford, 2?) (I. of street 
frontage and wooded area in 
rear. Shown by appointment 
only. Call FA 2-4561 alter 3 
p. in. Price $22,-ion

'  " SAN SE.M KNOLLS
Attractive 3 BR. I 'i  bath CB 

home*, featuring built-in kit
chen*. Quiet residential area. 
Total price, ju»t $9,850, Only 
$300 down on FHA financing, 
$69 per month. Two nearing 
completion. Make an appoint
ment to inspect these top 
value boys today!

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Av*. Ph. FA 2-2420

Barkley
A. t t .  Barkley Lied Car*. 

Inc.
Import* & Sport* Cars

l)ur Speciality
17-93 • Heart of Maitland

PIJ. Ml 1-3307

★  Sanford’s *  
i f  Finest Cars i f

In The Showroom 
Under The

★  STARS *

jjf-M ONEY-BACK-
M u a u A W A N i j g - l |

V  * 4UK.NCII AVE.

NOTICE
HOSPITALIZATION AGENTS 

What It your chance of 
PROMOTION?

We are opening 17 office* In Util 
area «* fust a* we can get 
the right men. PLUS THE OP
PORTUNITY OF PROMOTION. 
Qualified appomtment*. Free, 
the bigteit package on the 
market to sell, Bonus, Bonds A 
Contents — the beit company 
itory to tell. Call FA 2-6072 for 
appointment. .

27. Special Serviw

Southern Air
Specializing In Heating 

and Air-Conditioning Only 
2502 Oak Ave. FA 2-1321

ENVELOPES, Letterhead*, stale- 
mend, invoices, hand bill*, and 
programs, etc. Progrcjltvo 
Printing Co. Phono FA 2-2931— 
304 West 13th SL

CUSTOM BUIt.T BEDDING 
Maltreat renovating. Expert Up

holstering. All Work Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mf, 
Co., FA 2-2UT, 1301 Sanford
Ave.

KOLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds, Day, Week, or Month- 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Av*.

Pb. FA 2-7939

Sell U* Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING TOST. FA 2-0677.

•  RIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS 

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 2-5422

SEWING MACHINES 
Singer 13-91 in nice deak cabinet, 

like new, aold for $329. Balance 
$134.42, completely automatic. 
Zig Zag portable. Sold for 
$319.30, Balance $8843. Sanford 
Sewing Center, 101 So. Park 
FA 2-9411.

1933 STUDEBAKER good Irani, 
porlathm, good tire*, new bat* 
tery $100. Ladiea Accordion I  
•witch 120 b an , like new $100. 
General tape recorder with ae* 
cessorka $70. Child'* model-T 
car, aa la with motor, $23, 
Eichberger, 370 E. let. St* 
Chuluota, Fla.

35. Article* Wonted
ONE 1931 or *32 Ford, In fairly 

good ghape. Call FA 2-4190.

WANTED: C P O Topcoats, one 
size 38 and One site 44. Call 
FA 3 9481.

36. Boot* < Molars

FURNITURE
Must sell at once — 3 complete 

rooms of furniture. Tako over 
monthly payments of $11.86 or 
$200 cash. Call owner collect 
TE 8-1511 Casselberry.

31. Article* For Sale

19. Situation!* vvanted
WORK WANTED. FA 2-4018. 

IRONING wanted. FA 2-4039.

20. Ilabyxitlent
CHILD CARE Age* 2 yri. to 10

>r», Fcnn’d play yard and play 
room. By hour, day or week. 
FA 2-389.'.

21. Ilenuly Salon*

D a w n ’ s
Beauty Salon 

Walker Uuildlng
2510 Oak FA 2-7481

DO YOU NEED EXPERT LITER
ARY HELP? . . .  an application 
Ici er that will "get the Job"; 
club paper; after dinner speech: 
high ichuol or college theme or 
essay nn all but scientific sub
jects. Low rates. FA 2-4033, 
evenings.

FKIGIDAIRK 
Sales A Service 

G. II. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 3-3313 Daya 
Evening* Sanford FA 2-3483

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE 
For service un any make uf Sew

ing machine parts and acces*- 
oriet or Rentals call or write 
to Sanford Sewing Center, 101 
South Park Ave. Pb. FA 2l4tl.

HEATING
II. B. POPE CO. INC.

200 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-423

WORK CLOTHES, boots, shoes, 
straw hats, luggage, tents, tarps 
Army Navy Surplus, 310 San
ford Ave.

Electrolux Cleaners
Sales — Service — Supplies 
NEIL KINDY -  FA 2-6806 

BONDED REPRESENTATIVE

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, canes
walker*.

FREE DELIVERY 
Preicrlplions our Specially 
FAUST'S Rx Mellonville 

Ph. FA 2-7107

38. Trailara - Cabana*
8 x 43 FT, Custom BuUt Rocket 

Trailer. Ph. after 6:00, FA 2-1659 
■ ■ ■ -  ■ . •

39 Automobiles • Trucks
1936 CHEVY 2 door, good condl. 

lion, 6 cylinder. Kenneth Snyder 
FA 2-6012.

1934 MERCURY, 4 door sedan, 
new paint and teat covers, 
automatic transmission, excel* 
lent tires, very reasonable, 
FA 2-3711.

1934 CHEVROLET PANEL, body 
and motor in excellent eondt* 
lion, new tires. Only $230 Ph. 
FA 2-4033 evenings.

'53 OLDS "88". Reasonable, ph. 
FA 2-3308.'

1954 UUICK Century $173. Pb. 
FA 2-7070,

1933 CHEVY Sedan delivery truck. 
Hunters or painters. New tires, 
battery, sleeping pad, ladder 
hooks. FA 2-2128.

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

Ph. FA 2-4223

(filW SL W W  Park Homes
By SHOEMAKER CONS')'. CO.

As Low As $350 Down
4-Hedrooms—3 Bath*
1-Bedroom*—8 Baths 
3-Bedrooms—IV| Baths 
3 Bed room a— I Bath
Wide variety talerier deslgas aad floor plana

YA Financing on Home* up to S15.000 
F1IA — Conventional & In-Service Financing

DIRECTIONS) Tun W. on 30th 8L Follow Coun
try Club Hd. A Watch for our signs.

HOLLERS of SANFORD
GOOD CARS - HONESTLY PRICED

1961
1961
19.79
1958
1960
1960
1958
1958
1958
1957
1957
1956
1955
1951
1951
1951
1950
1919

CHEVROLET Corvalr 2 Door 
CHEVROLET Corvalr 1 Door 
CHEVROLET Stulion Wagon, Air Cond.
FORI) 2 Door V-8 Automatic ................. .
CHEVROLET 2 Door Automatic ..........
OLDS Super 88, Power, Air Cond..... .....
CHEVROLET Convertible .......................
CHEVROLET 2 Ton Cha**l* & Cnb .... .
CHEVROLET l Door V-8 Automatic.....
OLDS Station Wagon, Air Cond........
CHEVROLET Convertible V-8 ..............
FORD 4 Door ...... .....................
PONTIAC 4 D o o r........................
FORD Station Wagon .
CADILLAC I Door, Power .....
OLDS 88 2 Door ................
FORD Vi Ton Pickup ..... ..........
CHEVROLET I Door ...............

2nd ft PALMETTO 
2305 PARK AVE.

*  W rO R D
SANFORD

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUD2 Dsaler 4
Robson Sporting Goods '

304-6-8 E. l i t  Pb. FA 2 5941

-



F L A N  N O W . . . .  DON’T  MISS! 
The

POWER
SHOP

Demonslraljon
Next Toe*., Not. 14Ui 
FROM 1:00 to 5 P. M.

•  GLASS FOR EVERT PURPOSE
•  PAINT FOR EVERY SURFACE
•  CUSTOM MADE VENETIAN BLINDS
•  BENJAMIN MOORE PAINTS
•  PENINSULA PAINTS

FLA. MADE — FOR FLORIDA WS RATE A COMPLETE LINE OP 
BLACK ft DECKER POWER TOOLS

520 Maple Ave. 
at

__ JithJSt -
HWY. 17-92 SOUTH FA

Plenty Of Free Parking
—    — —— -

NORTH CAROLINA VS. L. S. U,

Phone — 
FA 2-0500

NAVY VS. DUKE

MR. AND HHS. CUH7VS J. GREEN of Lake Mary, pic
tured aboard ahlp, just recently returned from a ilx-day 
erulst to troplutl Port Antonio snd Kingston* Jamaica 
and Port-au-Prince, Haiti. Leaving from Miami, the holi
day excursion included a  day of sightseeing in Port An
tonio; a day in Kingston with its exotic shopping mar
kets and a voo-doo show aboard ahip while docked a t 
mystie and colorful Haiti.

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE
INCLUDING

RUG C L E A N IN G  
SH IRT  F IN IS H IN G  
DAM P & DRY WASH  
PILLOW  R EN O V A T IN G  
FA M ILY  F IN ISH  
FLAT W O RK

"Serving All Of Seminole Couaty For Over SO Years'

this HiMfl, Crotches Lewie Cro
well's new pistils.

Mn. Crowell spent her threw 
week vacation painting familiar 
and nostalgic iceoea around 
Charlotte, N. C., Mathews, N. C. 
and In Virginia.

These pastels include a wea
thered 200 pear old colonial plan
tation house, that has red bricks 
put u| eround whole trees, pro
viding the characteristic columns.

The exhibit will remain In the 
Senkarik Paint and Glass Co. 
ihowroom on Magnolia Ave., until 
November lHh.

Moose Complete 
Picnic Plans

Members of the Sanford Lodge, 
Loyll Order ef Moose, and their 
Invited guests will meet Sunday 
et Camp Seminole on the Wekivs 
Elver lor n picnic and barbecue 
st 1 p- m.

E-nest Clements of Lake Mary 
buds the committee In charge 
of arrangements.

FREE CASH PRIZES will be awarded each 
week (in accordance with Contest Rules be
low) as follows: 1 s t  PRIZE: $10,2nd. PRIZE: 
$6,3rd. PRIZE: $4. Nothing to Buy, Nothing 
to Pay, No Obligation.

THIS PAGE WILL APPEAR EACH 
WEEK DURING THE FOOTBALL SEASON

"Free Pick Up and Delivery Service’ 
FLORIDA VS. GEORGIA

1011 French Ave. 4k Geneve Ave. et Beerdetl

FOOTBALL SPECIALS t !

CONTEST RULESGin, Vodka, Creme de Menthe

m i f a T ssti •  9 football games this weekend are placed, one 
In each ad on this page. Indicate winner by writing 
in the name of team opposite the advertiser** 
name in the Entry Blank. No scores. Ju it pick 
winners.
•  Pick a number which you think will be the high
est number of points scored in any one game on 
this page and place this number in the space pro
vided in Entry Blank. This will bo used to break 
ties.
•  One entry only to each contestant. Entries must 
he brought to the office of this paper or postmark
ed no later than Friday, Noon Nov. 10th.

Y n  y n n  Lawa Mower*
I UZUO HIM Down |7.IJ Ml

V s tc n / i  Mol#c T e s p u  fte.es Down *11.08 Me.

Uwls Salas A Sorvica
Author!led Veipe Dealer 

3SIT Country Club Rd. * FA 2-H2S

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
'COMI'LCTK (Reasonable Facsimile also Accepted) 

Address .... .........My Name I s ...... .............. ..

Bob Crumley Agency -----
Mary Carter P a in ts--------
George's Taverns ______
Senkarik Glass ft Paint ....
Pig '« Whistle ....... .......
Seminole County Laundry
Pinecrest Inn .... ...............
Welsh Tire Shop --------
Gregory Lumber Cn,

Fairway Ttxaco Sarvlca
Horry M. KoHfix, J r ,  Mgr.

TBUVCO »A> AMS Of LI 
M trttl UUH**«*a — Kurt**, t. I. A. 

Waahl.e A r*ll*hlaa
M  Vo • S*Uwrv *“ *•«« MotIm

U S  i  Nm A  An. I . i M  FA I-I4M

Winner ______ __
Winner .... ......... ....
W inner........ ..... ..
W inner_________
Winner ______ __
Winner _________
Winner ...............
Winner _________
Winner ..................

will be the most points scored in

Football Contest Editor 

Sanford Herald 

Sanford, Florida

Bob Crumley AgencyChapman Concrata
Products

HOCKS
t»MH« Dm, — fix. Kh Ii

Car Stop, —  Sill* ■— l,lnt*l* I* If* HmV U»"
M* N. Mn Im M  M MOI MM ft. I f*ft Dt. low , »A if*

tl.mkl*, A.* Cm Itm Ih i
OMUtf l*it*U*tt*** IM «« I t l l  

h " t t  —  W ill, I  III MM

WINNERS of lost week’a contest: FIRST PRIZE — David Rlcharde, 2503 Myrtle Ave.—$10—SECOND PRIZE 
SS—Dorla Beck. P. O. Box 1275—THIRD PRIZE—S I—Butch Cuaube. 418 W. Crystal Dr.

STEINMEYER
Km IIi i  4k Sh*«t M*taL lu*.OS SANFORD

hr tk* hti I* WISH 
I*i14mN«i — l*4*Hrl*l — C**tnw«l*l

ah O tH h rf,. Jr. 
r. O tm  111, l i t *  M *„

Phuo* Sanford FA 1-3421

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
fwt*U*H** u , 1***1,■

#«*'•'« • W*t*,*r**n>, ■ IM*t M(l*l W*fl FRIEDQUALITY
TIRE

U.S.ROYALNOW IN 2 LOCATION* —
2 IS Oak Ava. FA S-471I
8. Saafard At*. FA 2-2522

PLATE

I  It M Roofing Co,

They’re Cheaper lx The Long Ran

/ ^ »  “Cotton'* Brown

C - J w  SANDWICH SHOT 1  1
TUI.ANE VS. MIAMI UNIVERSITY

meat i  a iw a u  ia v in s i on  

FOOTWEAR
K l  n t l  INTIII FAMILY At

Sonford
Shot Ctnttr

W. l i t  bk SanXutd

Bodcock Fumlfurt 
Assoc tat# Storo

I  PAINT CO.
109 W. FIRST 8T. FA 2-3649

AUBURN VS. MISSISSIPPI STATE

FA 2-M7I — Data — FA 2-1211 or FA I-U21 NlghU 
24-Hour Road Servlca 
420 FRENCH AVE.

MARYLAND VS. NORTH CAROLINA STATE

SEAGRAM 7 
ANCIENT AGE 
OLD CROW 
FOUR ROSES

0 9 9

k S  Fifth

CORBY’S • IMPERIAL• m i  3 5 9
TEN-HIGH or BELMONT km  plus tea

Corby’s or Imperial Full Quart

FLORIDA STATE VS. CITADEL

SUNDAY SPECIAL
Roast Tom mM

TURKEY Q iV a
And All Th« Trim min,. M  M 1

/
^ r n "  ■—

“ ** “at
1 ‘ I I

J*  -r-w
E E r ^

l
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Mayor Baker Scores Easy 3-To-1 Victory

% ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------:----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- — -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1-------------------------------------------

Don Bales Elected School Board Trustee
founty Voters 
Support 2.75

rage
Donald H alts defeated Mrs. 

JIargaret Echelberger in the 
ffiotly contested School Board 
trustee election Tuesday and 
the less than nine percent of 
th e  voter* supported a 2.75 
district millage for th* next two j 
years ami a one mill building and 
bus reserve milliige.

Out of the 11,990 registered 
freeholder* in the county only 

41,24.1 exit ballots with unofficial 
returns from 22 out of 21 vote 
■precincts in.

As of 11 a. m , no word was 
heard from the Hear Lake 1're- 
rinct.

(Jut of tha small handful of 
freeholders that went to the polls, 
714 voted for the 2.75 district mill- 
ace while 1()5 voted for uthei 

^ tillage  ranging from xero to 19. 
For the one mill building and 

bus reserve millage 670 voted 
for the one mill and 197 voted 
against it.

That part of the election was 
very close and apparently gave 
Supt. of School* R, T. Milwee 
some early morning jitter* when 
the votes were tabulated.

Four of th* five early morning 
p rec in c ts  voted against the one 

millage levy.
Rules hud till vote* whit* Mr*. 

Echelbergcr had 401.
Bales, in heating out Mrs. Echel* 

berger will serve a two year term 
starting Jan. 1. The school hoatd 
will meet Thursday to officially 
canvass the returns.

Incumbents Fred RisUine ami 
_Ray rilaton were unopposed in 
Vtheir respective election ilittvletl.

Biitllne grubbed h.iii vutc-mhll*
\ Slaton rorraletl 897 votes. SI 

___________________*r

R S J L V A ...

BRIEFS
‘ Hattie Toll 372

BELIZE, British Honduras 
tU Pli—'The death lull from Hurri 
cane llattie rose to 972 today and 
officials believed the count would 
go still higher.

Africans Opposed
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. (UPI) 

—African countries sought today 
£ to  keep nuclear weapons out of 

their continent, where France has 
tested them in the Sahara Desert.

2000 Visitors
NASHVILLE ( UPI>— High-rank 

ing Kennedy administration offi
cials expect about 2.000 persons 
from the Southeast to attend a 
White House regional conference 

/here Thursday and Friday.

coverage Tax Up
TALLAHASSEE t u r i i  — State 

beverage tax collections reached 
an all-time high of $8.5-1 million 
last month, an increase of $i35,ooo 
over the total lor October, i960. 
Beverage Director Thomas E. Lee 
reported Tuesday.

Seals Ready
#  JACKSONVILLE lU Pli Three 

Civil Air Patrol planes will fly 
Christmas ea'» from Jacksonville 
to Gov. Farru Bryant in Talla
hassee T.uirslay to launch tho 
1961 C .rulmas Seal campaign in 
Florida

For China Too?
WASHINGTON (UPI) Sen Hu

mbert Humph!ey. D-Minn., believes 
®Hussia's JO-megalon blast and the 

other s:iots in the current Soviet 
nuclear test series were designed 
as much to linpre-v Bed Cnma 
as to frighten the West.

Accusing Finger
BALDWIN lUPIl A pri on 

trusty pointed at Dp"  itt Addison 
Tuesday and told a coroner'* jury 

^ i e  saw "that man right there" 
^holding a gun second* after High

way Patrolman Ed Gasque was 
shot fatally.

Bond Plan Rejected
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  -See 

retary of State Tom Adams said 
Tuesday financiers turned down 
Gov. Farris Bryant's plan for 
financing classroom construction 

Qwith bonds paid off with general 
appropriate^..

5 %  j^attfarb ifrra lb
WExVTHERi Cloudy through Thursday. Illjrh today, 80-85. Low tonight, 55-60.

United PrtM  Leased Wire Established- 1908 W EDNESDAY^ NOVKMHKR 8. I9«l SAXFORdT" FLOHIDA NO. Ill8

Chinese - Russian Breach Widening

Keith Malcolm, 37-ytsr-ald 
former postmaster of laingwood 
committed suicide this morning 
fey hanging himself, Altamonte 
Spring* P«tJre Chief Claude 

'l a y s  reportedr"
No other detail* rould bn 

learned at pres* time.

617 Votes Out 
Of 953 Cast 
Go To Incumbent

* *° #w* *

By LARRY VERSIIEL
I guess the more than 70 per

cent of Hie registered voters in 
the city preferred watching 
Popcje yesterday.

• • •
I guess that more than 9o per

cent of the registered freeholders 
in Seminole County had otlier 
things on their mind than voting 
in (lie millage election. Let's 
hear no mope gripes now when 
there is another millage hike,

• • •
Okay, who was the wise guy 

who placed that black wreath 
on the door of City hall last
night?

• • »
Maybe Cuogresimaa llerlon; 

can give it* th* Ipwdbpn on our 
lb s  puke mi Frito. .

, - * * *
What ’ever happened to 

Janie* T . Avery Jr'?
• » t •

We hear ihr Count) Commis
sion ha* asked for an attorney 
general’s opinion on this ACL 
mess.

*  *  *

Nobody asked me but isn’t it 
about time another head rolled 
in the courthouse?

• • •
Here’s a progress report on the 

United (Fund Drive with the per
centage of the quota:

Advanced gifts, tot percent; 
special gifts, 72.7 percent; phy
sicians, i t  percent; attorneys, 
103 percent; dentists, nothing; 
clergymen, 35 percent.

• • •
Engineer Cyirlton litisv tell* us 

bluntly that the Orange County 
drainage and water control pro
gram is gonna flood us.

• • •
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: It 

sure would he Interesting tu see 
how many people would vole if 
tiie names of the non-voter* were 
published. ,

VAH-5 Takes 
Early Lead In 
Bombing Derby

The Ninth Annual Bombing 
Derby s n  off to a rottiing start 
yesterday with tTie first scores be
ing tabulated Tuesday evening. At 
the first count, VAH-5 ia in the 
lend with a total of 1020 points, 
VAII-3 in second place with 1009, 
VAH-11 in third place with 880 
points, and VAII-ll with 851).

In the**W capons Loading event, 
VAH-1 anil VAH-tl are tied for 
first plnvt with VAll-9 in lid  
place and VAH-5 close behind. 
VAH-S and VAll-ll will lie sched
uled for another drill to determine 
the winner of the Weapons Load
ing event.

in th* I.ay-Unwn/1'op-up Deliv
ery, first pture goes to Cilr. Farm
er* c-riw of VAH-5 with lit! 
points. Crews from VAH-5 and 
VAII-ll tied for 2nd place with 
132 points each.

VAH-5 ha* the early lead, hut 
V.Vll-3 is close behind. Thu nice 
for the championship ia still open
to all aqUediont, *

III G II W A Y PATROL
trooper Hilly ('ookaon won 
iimnetl recently to replugh 
Trooper J. S. Pouter in 
Scminule County. Contain 
has been with the Fill* fur 
oijfht yearn and U from 
Holme* County.

Gift Certificates 
Friday's Reward

Beside* Uic convenience and 
case o[ Friday mght shopping, 
something very extra-special it 
being added this Friday night!

The entire sum of $100 in gift 
certificates is going to tie given 
away to one big, ’happy, lucky 
winner

What better early Christmas 
gift could there be for some one, 
who will in turn be able to spread 
it around, choosing gifts for 
ever)one in the family from the 
store* of the participating mer
chants, who donate the gift cer
tificates each Friday?

Downtown itores are display
ing at! kinds of wonderful mer
chandise to set the Christmas 
dreaming in motion, with lovely 
thing* for Mom, Dad. Grand
father and Grandmother. girl 
friends, boy friends and all the 
kuls.

Shopping Center 
Plans Approved

I'Uns'Viir Nm in orlaoclo's 420 
ft by 149 ft. ultra-modern shop
ping center have been approved 
hy the North Orlando Co. with 
the stipulation that construction 
must gel under wa) within a 
30-day period.

U. Rolled Swart burg, president 
of the company in town to con
clude negotiations for the ren
ter, showed budding plana and 
gave details (or its construction 
at Tuesday's meeting of the Vil
lage Council.

The facility will he located nn 
the Longwood-Oviedn Rd. and 
will have two rows of parking 
spaces. Its first units of a Hague 
Grocery and an Econ-O-Wash 
Laundry must he completed with
in 99 d.i)» after construction be
gins with the remaining three 
un.ts to he built upon demand of 
tenants.

The center, owned by Mr. and 
Mr*. George Fekauy of Winter 
Park, will be built by the Ferris 
Construction Co. of Orlando. 
Other businesses desired, accord
ing tu Mrs. Fekany, include a 
combination beauty parlor and 
barber shop.

'Old-Fashioned 
Christmas' Is 
Parade Theme

"An Old-Fashioned Christmas’* 
Is the choaen theme of Ihi* )ear’a 
Jaycee sponsored Christinas pa 
radc, to be held on Nov. 29, Pa
rade Chairman Hammond Polk | 
announced today.

Winner of the $25 saving* bond 
contributed by the Jaycee* lor the 
winner, was ll-year-oid Jrrri Ann 
Warnke of 1814 Mellonville A'c.

Polk announced that the dead
line for float entries will tie noon 
Nov. 22, and all interested groups 
are asked to register immediately.

Anyone who did not receive a 
card i* asked to contact the Jay 
cee Information building right 
away to enter their float.

Over 60 entries have already 
been lined up, Polk laid, and in
clude II marching bands Tltr 
Marching Seminole* will, ol 
course, be there as well a* the 
Sanford Junior High and Crooni* 
Academy bands.

Lyman will have two entries. 
Leesburg, Euvtis, Julie* High of 
Orlando. Kissimmee High, Phyllis 
Wheatley of Apopka, one each, 
and three units will enter from 
the Florjda Military Academy in 
Del.and.

Making their first appearance in 
this part of the state will be the 
crack motorcycle team, the Sher
iff’* Poise [rmn Ocala, II of them 
in snappy uniforms, and reported 
to he well worth watching.

Parade time ha* been set at 
3:30 p.m. by the Sanford Seminole 
Jaycee*, who sponsor the giant 
parade each )caf.

Leadership Of 
Red World Is 
Now Contested

LONDON (LTD — T h e  
world Communist movement 
appeared today to lie headed 
for a major split, with Mos
cow and I’eipinj; openly con
testing leadership.

Communist Cliimi, smarting un
der Soviet. Premier Nikita S. 
Kin ushihev's blunt refusal tu 
cutnnruinise in their ideological 
dispute nil Mill xism, lias lelaliated 
with a vengeance.

In the past two day*, in Idulnnt 
defiance uf Khrushrhev’s denun
ciation of Stalin ami the Stalinist 
leadership of Albania, t'umintmisl 
China has;

— Praised Juaef Stalin a* the 
tine defender uf Leninism.

—Publicly supported the Alban
ian Communist leadership a* "cot- 
red  . . . glonuu* , , , headed fur 
grratrr achievement*."

Top Communist expert* suw 
nothing yet tu inbituie anything 
*u diustic a* a diplomatic break 
between Moicu’W and Peiping. But 
the contest has badly shaken lb* 
vision of "monulithh: unity" lb* 
Cummiuiist world ha* tried tu 
build up over the year*.

With only 27 percent ot the 
registered voter* in the city 
casting ballots, Incumbent 
Joe Rnker swept to sn easy 
City Commission victory over 
two poll* leal newcomers in 
Trio' iTec&Su Tuesday.

Baker potlad 617 vote* while 
Chester Oxford took £14 and Mr*. 
Rita Craw*, 80.

There w»» only ewe write-iw 
Vote—Steve Bant**.

Even Jlgg* a t tha *oa »offered 
from a light voter turnout a* for 
tha first tima iw four year* ha 
received we write-in votee.

Out of the .1,814 re filtered 
voters, 951 rast ballot*.

Biker picked up an early lead 
after the first tabulating of the 
ballot* a little a fttr T p. m. Tues
day night. He g ribbed 10 out of 
the first I I  vote* and steadily 
mounted up a more than 1-1 vote 
before the tabulating had closed.

Unofficial return* showed that 
nine of th* bnllota were mutilated 
with some of th* voters picking all 
three candidates.

Baker after the whopping vic
tory told th* Herald that he will 
work toward an industrial park on 
tha lakefront and thanked tha 
voters who supported him.

The youthful official, who k  
currently mayor, will serve an
other three year-term.

SOMEONE hung a black 
wreath on tin* dour on City 
Hull In?*t night. The wreath 
wan still there at 9 a. ni. 
No one seem.* do knuw how 
it jeot there. "

F c u a d o r  C o u p
(JUITO. Ecuador (UPI) — The 

armed forces today deposed Pres
ident Joie M Velasco Ibarra and 
Vice President Carlos J. Arosem- 
ena and gave interim control of 
the government to Chief Justice 
Cami.lo Gallegos.

I ) e  ( s h u IIc  B o m b
JACCID, Corsica (UPIi—.Secur

ity force* today found in  unex- 
pluded plastic bomb in a doorway 
alxiut 391) yards from where Pres
ident Charles de Gaull* was to 
make a speech.

Peel Jury Still 
Being Sought

FORT PIERCE lUPI) — Attor 
ney* sought agreement on ■ 12- 
man Jury from a shrinking list 
of prosper)* today In the second 
Chillingwurtli murder trial of ex
judge Joseph A, Peel Jr.

Circuit Judge D. C. Smith or
dered 12 veniremen tentatively 
seated in the jury box "locked 
up" for the night at the end uf 
the trial’s second day Tuesday. 
But defense ami prosecution at
torneys had not finished interro
gating them anil there was no in
dication how many ot the 12 would
lie accepted.

DeLand Arraigns 
Sapp Thursday

DELAND (UPD —Orlando con
tractor J. Hilbert Sapp will he 
arraigned before Circuit Judge 
I*. 1). itvvrls Thursday on charge* 
of collecting from the Volusia 
County Board of Instruction for 
goods and service* lie never deli
vered.

A County grand jury indicted 
Sapp Tuesday. Sapp held contract* 
for the New Del.ami High .School, 
tins T. DcWilt Taylor School In 
Pierson *nd Euclid Junior Senior 
High here.

The indictment charged Sapp 
and lii* construction firm with 
taking "more than $100" worth of 
property from the school hoard 
Bond was set at $5,000.

The indictment grew out of a 
three week grand jury investiga
tion of the county's school con
struction program. Reports of 
faulty construction and other prob
lem* touched off the investigation.

Navy Plane Missing
BOSTON (UPD —A Navy plane 

with It men aboard was reported 
missing today off the Ki*t Coast. 
The Coast Guard said the P3V 
disappeared while en route to its 
home base at Bruswick. Maine.
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Both Parlies 
Voice Hope In 
Vote Results

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Demo
crats today applauded their New 
York City and New Jersey flec
tion victories •* support for Pre«- 
blent Kennedy's program and said 
they pointed toward victory in tha 
1962 battle for Congms.

The Republican high command 
acknowledged the New Jersey out- 
come was ■ disappointment. But 
it said Republican victories in 
mayoralty and othrr elect, on* 
elsewhere clearly showed that "a 
tide is running in our favor."

National GOP Chairman Wil
liam E. Miller said defeat of New 
Jersey gubernatorial candidate 
James P. Mitchell "is by no 
means a major blow to the Re
publican party's hopes in 1962."

Florida State Bank 
Among Sponsors

In tha list of sponsor* for the 
Navy Appreciation Day. published 
Tuesday in the Herald, the Florida 
Stale Bank was omitted. Tickets 
to this observance scheduled foe 
2 p m. nt th* Goiilen Lak* Recrea
tion Area, can b* obtained from 
the linuk a* well as from the nine 
other firm* listed Tuesday.

Reservations far th* Saturday 
function nr* not n*c*i*ary, but 
they are required for the Bombing 
Derby luncheon which wilt b* held 
Friday a t noon. These reservation* 
must be obtained not later than 
Thursday n»on and urc availnbla 
ill the Chamber of Commerce of
fice.

Seminole Homecoming

Opens Thursday Night

JUNIOR CLASS FLOAT BUILDERS have the dubious
uadiatunce of Prince, a Liiyg brown boxer, who eyed the 
cameraman. Julie Miller ami Diane Headley art* hard at 
work on the HomecomlnK float, ud.-d.tted by Bohby John- 
aon, (on float) and Don McMurray. More than 15 flouts 
will parade downtown .Sanford Friday at 4:15 p. m.

([Jerald I'hotoj

IT TAKES HARD WORK, and physical agility, aa well as lots of other 
talent, to carry out the itigenJoii* Ideas of the Senior Class as they work 
on their Homecoming flout. Here Alison Biuke assumes a prone position tu 
$?iv«* assistance to Merritt Phillips, Aston Asenaio, Jo Ann Ziegler and 
Hoii Williams as they put together Iheir entry for the parade Friday ut 
4:15 p.m . . (Herald Photo)

Reiltinole High School Huniciiun- 
inir fv-stivit«v*a will take tiff with a ' 
four Thursday night with a big 
hmihii- mid pi-p ially tu bt* held in 
tlm ptatUng lul across from San* 
fuui Junior High School, begin
ning ut 7 p. m.

Friday, citizen* will have a treat 
ia tha tiig Homecoming parade, 
which tin* yc ir will bam 15 flnulii, 
with myriad ingenious and clever 
ideas, and mule than 15 decorated 
curs, I'm ad* Mai shall Doug Sten- 
ati mu bus uiinouncrd.

The purade will form nt Memo
rial Stadium nt 4:15 p. in. ami led 
by tii* Muicbing Seminole* and 
the Majorette* will proceed down 
Mellunvilie to First St., down First 
past tha le vie wing stand at 5tag- 
nolin and First and nn down First 
to fhik Ace.

Judges for the first, second ami 
third place prizes will tie Mayor 
Joe Baker, Mis. 1’atty Gate he) fend 
Captain Robert Sly*.

Right after th* parsd* a pap 
rally will i>« held at th* corner of 
Magnolia and First, lead by th* 
Seminole High cheerleaders, to

whip up Itiv battle fervor for the 
midi lull clash nt it p. m. at Memo
rial Stadium when the mighty 
Seminole* meet the itldmp Mooie 
Hornet*.

Hoiurvumltig sponsors, Vida Sue 
Smith, Luietta Fore, Alison Blake 
and Jean Robson, with their re
mit* wilt he introduced to th* 
football audience preceding th* 
game, ami will occupy lii* seats of 
honor during the activities.

A very special, sml highly en
tertaining half-time show is being 
planned by tile Marching Semin
ole* and the Mnjurettcs. but in or
der not to spoil the effect, no de
scription uf the show will be given. 
However, spectators may rest as
sured that it will be a mighty good 
show.

Following the football gsms, th* 
Homecoming Dance will be held in 
th* high school cafstoria, with a 
special invitation issued to all 
aJumni of the school. The dame, 
parade, and pep rally are alt spon
sored by the student council, 1*4 
by student Tody president Doug 
Stenstrora. |


